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-fI'USIC I~ T~IS ~UfI'BE~-

EVENING SCHOTTISCHE, Banjo Urban 

SPANISH DANCE, Guitsr 

SERENADE, rt DREAM VISIONS," GUitar 

INCLINATION POLKA, B sl''ljo. 

...•........ Frey 

. . . . . . . . . • .. .. Frey 

. . . . . . • .. . ....•..... Dodge 

WALTZ, "THE BEAUTIFUL CHIMES/' Banjo Duet . .....• . •. . . . .. .. . Fol well 

RENOVA CLOG, Banjo Solo or Duet . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . ...... .. RltoJJJe 

.,.PUB LISHED S IX T IM E S A Y E A R B Y " .=-•. ~--

s. S. STEWA~T 
)vos. 221 and 228 . Church Street, ?cziZadeZphia, :Fenna. 



S. S. STEWART'S BANJO AND GU1'l'AR JOUllNAL. 

This peg is II. great improvement o\'c:r a.nything of 
the kind heretofore invented or manufllctured forlhe 
purpose.of :l peg or key for lUlling the strihb"'ll of :l 

b.1njo. Heing without washen or damps on either 
top or bottoni, it does not marlhe appearance of the 
banjo peg.hc:ld. and does not detract from the appear
ante of any inlud work which may be upon the 
banj05croll. 

The adV!\nl~es oflhis key:lrclhllt it mllybe fitted 
to :I,IIy ordinary I~ hole Ih31 has previously been 
made for the ordin,ry ehouy or ivory peg. The 
t aper is the same liS fOllnd in the celluloid ba.njo peg 
in common use. 

When once fitted and adjusted the peg will $lay 
whlehc" c: r way it is turned, does not s1ip,and requires 
no screwing up at Ilny lime afler it hu ~"- lil led . 
Thcfollowing 

(orfittinC:lht l~ mu .tbeoblervcd: 

Insert a small pin through the hole in the threaded 
1Iut: thiJ pin Going throuRh will connect the nut 
with the &tem. Then place the peR in the hole of 
the banjo (which nl\L\1 be tapered 10 fil ) ,and tum 
until sufficiently tight: then remove the Ilin and the 
nut will relliain sllltion:uy nnd Ihe key will turn with 
li ttleprCS5ure. 

Care must be taken nOI to get the key too tight, 
u the ,apered part or the key acts as a wedge. and 
docs not require to be very tight. 

in short , the per should be nicely /itttr/. not 
forced, and they will be found to work ntisractorily. 

The ·"old·{a.shloned" ebony pegs are quite good 
enough (or a banjo player who i. experienced in 
workinG' such ~, and the plilin old.fuhioned pegs 
a re equally u good :IS any for tuning purposes, when 
Ihe same lU'e correctly tapered and accurately litted 
to the tapered holes, lJflu- a ~rstm A,,, 6ulJll/t a((us~ 

/1J"ItII/o AaHd/jHK lIlt",. But it requires prarliu to 
learn to handle the old.fuh(oned pegs properly with· 
outincan\leniencej hence the impro\led p<ltent pegs 
or " Univenal Key" arc a Creat th ing for the 
beginner who I, not expert in luning the strings of 
his banjo. The price of a full set of the Uni\lersal 

• Keys for banjo is $2.00. 

These keys will be put in any Stewart Banjo, 
(rOIll 'J5.00 upw'.uds, III'ithoul CIllra charge j they 
will also be put all Stewatt's banjesurines without 
extra charge. When cU5lOmen desire them put in 
banjo. of a lower price than '35.00, the charge will 
be 51.00 extra. over and above the price of the banjo. 

For New Club Music "in Press," 
.... PAca 3. 

iEW IUSIC II 1111111 CllltlIIIIy 

publllHd " S. S. s .... rt. 

NEW PUBLICATIONS-
SHEET MUSIC FOR THE BANJO 

ADDlTIoiSTOCAULOGUE 

552 Raeburn 8obottlsohe, banjo 1010 or 
duel,by Wm. C. Slahl,kerof ... ,withtrioin D. 
It is not vcrydifficult and is quite prcUy. Will 
llIake a good l,iece for tenchlng where the pupil 
h:uadv:mced'bcyond therudilllcnts... . 25 

553 Irma Olog, by w. C. Slnhl, for II. lingle 
banjo, in key of 1-:, with "elevated bass." 
Quite a "catchy" com]105ilion and contains 
lOme nice harmony ... 

654 Mars h Bohottl80he, by W. C. Stahl, 
-'010 or duct, in keys of A and E, with trio in 
O. This is quite a pretty 5chottiIChe and of 
medium difficulty........................ 25 

556 Wesley ~obotti8obe. by W. C. 
Stahl, solo or duel, in key of E, with" tlevated 
bus." This ~hottisc;he has quite an atlr.lC
live "lwinC" 10 it and winds up with n nice 
trio in A. It will no doubt become popuLar... 2S 

/566 Oshkosh Ga.IOp, by 1-1 . W. Harper, 
for one banjo, key of A, with parts in E and 
O. Go?d .... ................ .... ......... . 

557 Ma.roh Olroaeeie.. by Cbu. H. Comp
ton, for IWO banjos, but complete ror one. An 
tJlcelicnt 6-8 m:"lrch or quick 5ttp, in key of 
A. wilhlno in D............. 35 

5t1i8 Ohler Wa.ltz , for two banjO'!, by E. H .. 
Frey. This is a wait t mO\'emcnt, wrineD in 
the Spanish style which is now quite popular, 
and th is number should become a f:avorite.... 25 

669 "New OOOn" Rool, hy E. CAG'ood. 
ThiJ most excellent reel is here issued fOr two 
banjos. his in the key of E, the first banjo 
pan ha\ling" Ibsa to It" No beller reellhu 
this has ever been publilhed for the banjo ... 

680 Herolo Marob. by T. J. ArmstronG'. 
Here we have an exccllent march that is Dot 

difficult, and especially adapted .to young 
Banjo Clubs. "The an-an~ement complete is; 

for six instrtlments, ... follow.: Banjeaurine, 
lim and second Banjos, Piccolo Banjo, Guitar 
nnd Mandolin. It b SO arranged that the 
mandolin part may be uaed or not, '1 the cl ub 
deairC!, and the guitar patt may also be omit. 
ted ir a banjo quartette .Ione dcsirft to !lie 

the march. Or, it can be performed with ban· 
jeaurine,two banjos,lnd guit .... Thls Dumber 
is specWly applicable to a club of Uly or the 
(orqoinC combinations. Pricc,eompl$,an 
lilt parts. ....... .............................. 50 

(Single pans, 10 ccnb each.) 

561 Flowt'r Sobotttsobe, by C. E. Mack. 

This pretty and well known elSy piece is here 

given, arranged to meet the requirements of . 

young b:mjo eluhl. It i. uranged (or sis 

instruments, in the same uanner uNo. 560. 

previously de~c ribc-d. 

[Si ngle pans. 10 cen" each.) 

tl62 Hemlnok Sobottieohe. by Oolso~r 

Gibbs. ThisjlOpular lchottilChe is here pub. 

lished for b&njo clubs, and is complete in six 

pans. like the two pre\lious numben. May ~ 

used as qU:lrtelle, quintette. or the rull ,ix pam, 

consi ... ing of nanjellurine.lint and second Dan· 

jus, !'iccolo Banjo. Mandolin and Guilar: com· 

so 

Illete .................................... . ......... 50 

(Single patta, 10 oents e:l.ch.) 

583 Twtllll"bt Mazourka., by E. II . Frey. 

for h:mjo and guitar. lIanjo pArt in A and E, 

with trio in D, guitar ,)Art in corresponding 

keys. This numberi. \lery preltyand i. not 

difficult.. 25 

New Gnitar and Mandolin Mnsie 
BY.E. H. ~R£Y. 

PUBLISHED BY S. S. STEWART. 

.. Love'e Dream," Bolero, (or two guitan . 
In Gand Relative Minor J5 

" German Polka," (or two guitan. In D 
and A, with Trio in G............. ...... ..... .. .. 25 

"In Sweet Repoee" Walt., guitar Solo, 
C, A Minor and F.......... 25 

.. Lawn Pete" Maltourka. for mandolin, 
guitar and banjo. In C .. n:1G,withTrioinlo', 35 

Spa.n1eh Ballet Danae, for mandolin aod 
guitar. In E Minor and .'+. Minor ............. .. 0)5 

"SUver Wed.dtDII" " 8obott1eohe, ror 
mandolin ani luitar, C and A Minof_ ..... ".. 25 

The Out&llet Danae, by E. H. Frey, (or 
mandolin and guitar, G and C. The ahoye 
haa been pa.hliahed In the 7-"'(11, copies of 
wtdch are out or print. This is 10 &rat a 
r .. .orite that it is now: published In sheet Corm. 2S 
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BANJO ANO GUITAR JOURNAL, 
JS PUBLJSHED EACH AlHRMATE IIIDMTH AT 

221 and US Chunh Strut, Philadelphia, PeZlIlL 

SUBSQRJPTIOH, flnY CEHTB A 'W, WITH PR EIII IUW, 

A FEW WORDS TO OUR' 
READERS. 

There has bc:en «tnsidetllble talk lately about the 
7 tmr"a', both verbally Ilnd on paper, Much of this 

~:t:::~;rglhC:';~H~t~;n a:l::e
n ~:e~h:, f~~O~~h~~: 

ICmi.monthly, or weekly periodical. Many have 

t:~r~h~na~t~m:t~!~~~~:h~o~ovi::r h~~ntht~e r:b~ 
monthly the :Journal would be much more I UCCeu

ful; and that II.S 10 many lubseriben earnestly d~ired 
its monthly publication, their demand should be 
acceded to, and Ibe J Dur"al instead of IIppearing 
six timet a feu should come out every month, or 
twelve limes per year. ... 

All the vanous correspondence beP.ring upon this 
lubject has been calmly perused and considered. 

As lIAS ngain and IIgain been , aid, the JDu",al 
was primarily dtligned (or the purpose of an adver· 
tising medium, a.nd II.S a medium of communication 
between il$ publisher and his customers in vll rious 
parts of this country and Europe. The pricc charged 
lor the six yearly numbers being but fifty cents, 
including the cost of posage, etc"lInd which includes 
lI. very nice music book, (which IS given to each 
aubscnber as lI. premium), is merely a nomina l price, 
and dars not cover the actual COliI of the paper and 

• the labor attending its get up and publication. 
For instance, the last t.,o numbers of the 7t1llrllal 

r~uired a Iwo-cenl poIlage stll.mp upon each copy. 
Thla reductl the net amount charged for each copy 
to eight eents. Now lupposing tbll.t each of the lix 
numbers published during the year contained the 
same numberofJXIgtSuthe IL\St, (twenty.four pages); 
deducting postage on the 'lix numbers and on the 
p~mium book, would lAve only thirty.five cents per 
yearly lu~ption, Count the cost of the mUJic 
plat«,th. type work, paper, print ing, binding, wrap-

;i.7~ ~:~;~~~f t:~eis ~~e~:~tli~ih~~~t::ri;. il 
Now supposing we change tbe 7 DII1""iJ/ 10 a 

monthly. In this cue, of COUnt, we Ihould enter 
the paper at the posl office as "lCeond·class " ma,1 
malter, Ilnd thereby greatly reduce Ihe postage 
expeRseli. Dut on the olher hand, an the other 
UpenKS are to be doubled and its value to its pub. 
lisher as Iln advertising medium in no way increued. 

. Hence:, the retLU11 musl be a financial lou, to .. y 
nOlhine o( the great amount. of labor the moulhly 
puhlieatioll would involve. 

Some will argue th.t the increased rate of subscrip. 
tion $boilid more tha.n pay for Ihil difference; but 
such IIrpments come from those who have had no 

r:~~~'::~ ~~:;~~ne~~~i~rl~ aa~?:t:d 
with a publication of any kind. 

Febr\.lary and March, 1892. 

True, there lI.re iOme-few, cO'!lpar:ltively speak. 

;rf~~~Ot~0u;.~/:":),I:~nfh~~ I~u~fh:~~ i~c~~::j 
monlhly. Dut on the t..ther hand, there are hordu 
of othen who lue not eveo ~tisfied with the l,_nlnl 

:'i:i ~ki~t"h:;J~:!~I:~\~lf~:? t~e~~n~rt~:::' a u!e:~~ 
strings when they renew their lubscriptions, or th ink 
it very strange that we decl ine to allow them to select 
sheet music in plaee of advertised premiums, which 
they dec!are Ihey do not care fo r. . . . 

Hcnce, we lI.Te confide ntlhat it would not Pll.Y, at 

~~a:,I~v~~ o(\~~i:i:!~e{ ~~~p~~~::tl:;~~hl\\~o:;~ 
confi dent that such a 5heet, published in the ioterelt 
of the two instnlments it represents. and issued inde· 

1:~~:!,O!~~Id~~~~na ~l:~~i~::~v e~~udri:m ~o;::l~ 
sheet of eight or Iwelve pages might pay expenses, 
at a suhKription mte of a dollar per year, it iuued 

, monthly. nut nOlhing would be gained by the 
reader, for the present 70utllal as no .... published, 
every Iwo monthl, and containing from 5iJ: teen to 

:~~~:!: f::d'hg;:~~il;~e ='U:ol:o~t!uc:I\:~::~: 
We do not know of a single periodical published 

~:~ ~~s I~tl~ e~io::~ ;~7sU~~~h:d~:::i~~n~ d~!~t:! 
contained there in, lI.nd which is paid for by various 

lI.dOe;:i~~~~~':!s g::, t:o::~:t:l. ~:~':~~ effort 10 
secure onl l ide advertisinJ;' indeed, we do not care 
for it. Full politage il paid on the 7 o/lnla/, juS! thc 
same as any of our readers pay for mailing plinted 
mallerof llnykind,andno eifOrl hase\'erbeen made 
to misrepresentlhe ractthat the !:" rllo/is published 

pr~~':fr:' ~:~':;'j::f,,":lt :e":{O;:bI71~~~:'~[~'~ 
same in site as Ihe present paper, Il t one dollar F.r 
yellr, it wou\t\ be necessary, as stated, to lake oUl5lde 
advertisements 10 II considetllble eltent, in order 10 
mllke ujlthe d iKTtpancy between the COSI of publica. 
tion and revenue from sales of the paper. As such 
a journal mUSI circulate almost exclul ively among 
banjo and guitar players, sufficient advertisiog patron. 
age could not readily be sec:ured 10 insure the revenue 
required; and, :r.s said, it would be of no more vll.lue 

to :g.k~n~!I~/~:" sea:u~~wai7~lf~ubscription li5t , 
in order to get every banjo and guitar pillyer in the 
counlry 10 l uhlocril.le, (saying nothinG of advertise:· 
ments), it would be necessary to publish even a larger 
paper thtm il now iuued. Why ? Simply because 
II IS impossible to please them all, without publiShing 
a.variety of music {ore.ch in5tnlment, which requi re:s 
space. 

For instance, one 'will wrile, saying he is a guilari~I, 
and that the guitAr music in Ihe 7DUntll / is "no 
good," because it is too easy for him, 11.$ he being a' 
",al/~r, plays nothiog butlhe most difficult music. 

Another wriles Ihal he would like to lake the 
J_r,.a/, but, it don't suit him, becnuse he is le:lming 
the guitar, and the music he findl entirely too diffi. 
cult for him. Aoolher goes in tor singing, and 
would IJUbscribe if there were plenty of good guitar 
lOngs in the Jo_,,.n/, but don't .... ant any ilUltru. 
menial music. 

PEroE, TEll OEllTS. 

Then, as for the banjo players, they have their 
Iillit!pecu\i:arititll,and each one hu his ideas, that he 
would like to see adopted, One don't like t~IC!"p.'pcr 
because Ille music is too hanl ; another, because its 
too r:uy; lI.nother, becaulie there !lre not enough 
!;(logs: another, becau!le it does not contain the kiod 
of music he parliculllrlylikes,andsoon. 

in ~~~thl~;;:~h'j:pa~~~~II,t o o~.()I:~na;:~e I:~~~ 
becll.use thcre are not enough fun ny jok6 in Ihe 
paper. 

NOl long ago a correspoodent wmte that a certai n 
amateur in hil place" hated Ibe JDllrnal like 
poison," because he had a very red nMe and was in 
the habit of partaking largely of the beverage called 
beer; mnd having seen an lI.lticle on the evil effects 
of the IfOOli ng habit in one of our bll.ck numbe" , he 
immediately got his back up lind haled Stewart and 
the 7 DllnlQI forever nnd the d.y aft er. So after 
giving Ihe various requests for a monlhly 7 Qllnlal 
due consider:llion, .... e agll in thank those who were 
10 kind ly dispoKd as 10 pco them, and again express 
our humble opinion Ihlll we are better off in our 
Jlfestnt shape. 

The 7ou",nl will conl ioue to be issued every 
other mont h·-six times a year_1 fi ft, cents a year, 
or ten cenlS per lingle copy. Those who want it 
can have it at thai price. Some iu ues will be ,iz:. 
teen pages and lOme ",ill be !:arger, depending upon 
what we Ihink necessary at the time ofiu ue. 

ThOle who do not wanl tile paper, have the 
the privilege, II.S o( yore, of nOllaking II. \Ve neve r-

~h~k ~~a~or~~he~~rll. r~~~yw~~:a:nJ:o;lth:t ~~ 
we too can do jUllas "'Sll without them, 

if ~s ~I,~~t t~~l~~t:~/ni:: w~u:~~ ~~ea:.u::' ~v~~ 
troublc in Older 10 have our share of plC:ll.lure; and 
should the J ounlal COlt a lillie more than the 
receipts, we can 5mile complacently and console our. 
IClvel with the h.ppy thought ,hat we are able 10 
"l.lTin aod bear it." 

When nur subscfiption list becomes 10 large that 
it fairly bursts open and runs over, then, and not 
until then, will ihe monthly publication of the paper 
be considered. 

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS. 

po~~le~;d~~ft ::~~i~}::':~~~O~he='V~~~~d 
to the publisher. by writing nll.me and the address to 
which Ihe paper il to be mailed, as pillinly as they 
know how. 

Some conespondents have an original way of tfans· 
cribing tlleir signalures, which no doubt may I1I15Wer 

~~lrw1::it ~~ ::~~r;. ~~'d~~h:;e~~c~utl~~r : 
the name for our subscription lill,and where ais. 

t:~~h ~11I~:C~~'u~h:e~, a~~ cs:~~~ ~ a~::~~dh: 
once, and in notiryiog ot such cbange, al.aYI gil'e 
Ihe old a~drtls from which the removal h .. bien 
made, together with the ncw addreu, as it IOmetimel 
happenl thlll there are two or more persons of similar 
Dune on the list. \ 



'. S. STEWART'S UANJO AND GUITA1~ JOUR)lA l, . 

THE BAIIIO BRIDGE AIID 
TAlL·PIECE. 

In No. t4 of the 70"""''', Il brier Ilrticle was 
published on the banju bridge and Illil.pitce, under 
the he:ulinll: "Will Stllnd in Tunc." 

\Vc now anna Il "tOOd wood·cut rCl,rescnl:l.tion of 
OUT banjo bridge-the bridge Plcntio ned in the :ntlefe 
of 7r>u,."a/ No.6". 

Thc' c hriili:~ :Irc made of the "CIY bcit ,ru.pJe ,"ock, 
nnd are In:1ilcd \0 lin}' :1I1.1rcH lit fifty cenll pcr 
do~cn, or six CCIII I for II. Single hridRC. if ordcrl~d by 

~t~nj~~;ri ~~~:1 :,~:i'Jtb~~O: ~~?:J;.C~:: ~ri~:: 
enls representin!: tbe bridee IInd.tail.piece arc not 
up!othe mark," wc gh'c the new onC5llcrcin. 

11u::bridgc.uhcrc rCllresenlcd,i5thcexac.t SiLt 
now used lionel add by UI; it i ~ the same bridge that 
is used by 11 11 o ' our foremost h:lnjo players.. The 
notchclin \hc \c bridgcs are cut for the five 5trings, 
with IIl«bll)' made s:nn, and the bridge iJ ready 10 
usc when the customer reccivC5 il. The onl)' thing 
he has 10 do is 10 rub the fect of the hridge over a 
liule finely powdered n»in, lind it is read,"(,o go on 
the ba.njo al on«. 

Alw.ys k«p a lillie r05in, findy powdered, ,n a 
small flat ha ll, and jllM bef()l'e using a new bridge on 
),our ""'njo. rub the feel O\'er thil powder; this win 
furnIsh sufficient rri' to give the bridge a SC1;:ure 
fOOling 

Some am:Ueu" go to a ridiculous utreme in regu. 
lating the height of the bridg~ Ihey l1lie; in some 
c:U« they CUI away about one·half the feel of the 
bridge, in order to reduce its height. After this i~ . 
done the bridge becomu too low to allow of strong 

~~:~~~;1l~ :~eo~~n~~iti~~i~5~:u:::e~;fl ~:~tr~~n~~~ 
impaired; jl1f, u"l,u Ilu 6ridl," iJ JuJlin'",I/y "ip" 111 

:[~:i1n ~It~:/i';:~:~;~ t 11(. ~:ak!'::;:fn::rth:I;~~: 
iml):lired to a great extent. If the ""-njo neck is 50 

~~~~:!!!~twh~~ ~tr~~~¥~g~a~f t~e f;~ol':fr ~~~hlthi: 
uled , the neck . hould be re.:uljlWed to the rim. so 
thai this difficulty is obviated. In fact, the very 
reason of ha .. ing to s!retch a head over the bo.njo 
rim, and by doin~ this alter the height of th~ hoop, 
or band for drawLng down the head, renders It onen 

~~~~:7ult~ r:;::Jh~:: ~;!: ~.ecf~~~~~~~/~t~i~: 
II alight c.hange in t}le pitch of the finJ::erboard. 

11 i. folly, however, to . ttempt 10 regulate any 
such difficuily by lowering the bridge, as Ihe strings 
will never, in such :lease, give sufficient pressure 10 

the bridge. • .. 
11 i. orten .muslng to meet with ambilloul .ma· 

~:r:;f :t:~~e?(:~~/~o ~c:~:>;ro}:i~S:!;·:'':g~~~ 
Perha~ il is D. little IICnLWn., affair, with thin leGS 
and a narrow ch~t, and Ihe nOlches for the st rings 
are so close together that a l iI .. ctr dollar could not be 
inserted bctwe~ the .Ilrings without wedging them 
apart. Perh~ lOme ambitiou. mUiie seller has 

:~~ ~u~~ic;eci~~~I~:?~~~I:!'~'~~D.~od u~~~~;;i~ 
one sense it is, for it would require the dcxterity of 
a professional" , hop-lifter" to manipulate the Itring. 
on such a bridge. 

1t b .blurd to usc juch II.IT.lrs ror picking Ihe 
banjo Itrings. 1I0w I. the Irtw'l1il1 mo .. ement to be 
KOlten on the sccontiltring:, or upon .ny or the inner 
II.rinC" when they .re 10 close together that one c.n 
not touch onc ' Iring without, al the ume lime, run· 
ninc plumb up .cainst it. ncxt door neighbor 1 

Such nODICnsibl clap-traps pASl rapidly OUI of 
.Igbt when the performer leaml" a th,~g Dr two" 
.bout bis inslrumenl and how to bandle I\. . .. . 

There never was a greater .bsurdlty in the banjo 
liac than the idea that p~vailed some time ago, that 
• ~jo tail.tcce sb~uld, be allAChe~ ~itb at:.ece of 

r.1t~~ir:\'~r:e~·~he:e~e ;:~~I~i1.pi':ef-:r 

the banjo Ihould be 5ecurely al\D.chd 10 tk rim Dr I It IOmet!mel h'ppen. that a t.iI·lliece Injures the 
hoop, 10 Ihllt 1.11 . wincing motion, Dr oscillatiun o( helld by scraping .gamst the edJ::e Ihat rests on Ihe 

:~n.~i:~~ (:r ~';:~~~\in~a:~ ~ik~).1~~e~riti:~~ ~:~ I~~telc:.i~hotthdeoh~~~, butl~~gli~ltt~ ~:p o~ t~~ 
a gut string, and the tail .piece is not Jiml .nd st.· hu.d, as Ilated, after the hoop has been drawn 

~~;:r:i::dv'e~ ~~fr,ail:~h: !:~n~~~~: ~r;:~{~~~~ ~;':;ur~: :;:~~-:;r ~~~cu~, ~~~t b:~oa~:{~(: 
~:e~~r~ ~e;~;sc~( ~'I;:~ :::~~;~h::~&~ie:c h~~~ i::g ~i:l:'h~:e~~;~t'h:':fu~~~~~~~u~7:;: :/;.:c~ 
and the IIcU!)n IS the " tne, only freer and CODIC' under the lall,plece, where 1\ cornel in COntaCt " 'ith 
quentl)' WOTK. the edgl: of the rim, The part o( the tail piece th.t 

co!~~:£~0:~a7Ii:h:~nu~~~ 7t.I~~li~~lt~~:Jt: ~~UI~nol~he~~:~I~t.':e ~~ ~::h!~~r~ht~~ t~i1i 
"ridge mU.ll l lip very readily, and from the insecure I)revent the head ~tn !Jcing injured lind cannot 
p05111011 of the "ridge an ulllatisfllctory tone il the IIIterfcre with the tone of tile in5trumellt. • 
rt'luit, lind a great annoyance 10 Ihe perf.rmer, 
whu 1I1usttake chancel on hi. instrument gOlDg out 
of time whenever he chanCel to Itrike a nOte or 
chord ",itha little !llore force than uli ual, (ore .... ry 
time the hridge chl\n~C5 its position D.nd e .. ery varill.' 
tiOll , lei il he e .. er so little, in the pmition of the 
bridl:e,changel tbemusical pitcltof the5trillg" 

There is no douht th!llthe "bolt tail · piece," or 
more Ill"llctically IJlClIking, the tail .piece f • .'Hening 
.... ilh bolt a!ld nUl , il the oot that has been devised 
up 10 the present date. But when the tllil .piece il 
constructed from ivory Dr bone, it is a failu re, 
bet:lUSC there is no lure way of holdine: it snugly 
al.r.linSt lIle hoop. Ifallrojectlon of the same material 
is lertlti~ base,there is Great danger of iu suddenly 
sn~pping olT, thllt is, Ihe material il apt to bruk . nd 

r::c'~: r.~:~~:a:~:;'iCC~~;~~~ i~o'·~~k~artt~ot£~~ 
pie«. with an c.tension JUrt to lit IIgainst the banjo 
hoop. 

ma~~t i~·i~hn;hs~.;t~e!~,i!t!~~ tt~: ~lt~n~nL~ba~ 
to the U5t of metal ror this article has been that the 
strin~arelOllpt 10 be cut Of broken by it. 

In the" Common SenlC" banjo lIiI'piece, lately 
devised by S. S. Stewart, the 5trinCI are hooped 
IlOUOf' I. bar, 11.1 may be secn from accompanying 
wood cut, alld the tail.piece iliClf is made with II. lug 
undcnlell.lh and directly against the bolt. This lug 
pressel agllin ~t Ihe hoop of the I.n;o and rCSlSt. the ' 

pull of Ihe strings, while the bolt itself limply serYes 
to hold it (the tail piece) down on the hoop. The 
finish and genenLl appearance o f the article i. greatly 
.ugmented by .n IvolY roselle, which i. fastened to 
the t.iI .piece by means of • h.rd wood plug, which 
is set into the i .. ory .nd th£n forced IntO a hole 
drilled into the met.l. 

The price of these IIII.pieces is fifty «ntseach, 
and they can be pl.ced upon any ""'njo, by the 
owner. and without any trouble .t .11, providing Ihe 
bo.n;o has an att.chment ror the 6,11 to GQ through. 

Thcsc tail-pieces can be m.de up in handsome 
finish, with beautiful c.rYed i\'ory design' in pbce of 
the .imple rosette, lot prices or one dollat and upwards. 

A great impi'"o .. ement has also been made in tbe 
C";'a"·Nf(~ Ballfo, by the adoption o r a tail.piece 
made on a .imilnr plan, as the old" style i .. ory ID.i1-
piece .Uowed the bridge to shift to such an catent 
that the illlitrument would not remain in tunc. 

The tall.piece for the Guitar·Ned: nanjo differs 
from the Common Sellae I».njo tail.piece in so much 

~:;~~d·tr~nr.~~~~h~ri~~.ho~:~n~;a:u~~D.~i~f.~~~ 
being: much thicker th.n the ordin.ry banjo 5tnngs 
and not 10 readily tied. ' 

The tail,plece ror Guitar·Neck Banjo, II no .. 

=::h!: ~ido t~~.J~;fe~n .:::~y :~~in~: t~ee h:~~ 
The price oi thil tail.pieee it one dollar, b, m.ali. 

Correspoodents frequently write \U to Inquire 
whether. tail.piece sbcMald be allowed to ~ on the 
bead, when tbe hoop it palled do_, and i( DOt, how 
.uch • thinr Cali be prUalted. 

BAIIIO READS. 
A good B.'IDjo.head shou ld be treasured by ; he 

Banjo Ilhl.yer. Ne .. er think a hud hIlS been 011 your 

UaN~a~': ~~~~,~:v~~~ ~~~~I~D.~~;I~\ t~l~d 1~lh~ew 
months, and are e .. en now, althi. wrillng very nluch 
higher in plice tbn fonne rly, anti It has reqUired the 
combined efforts of four manufacturers of he.d. to 
keep us sufficient ly well .upplied wilh nanjo heads 
to admit of our fillinJ:: orders for Banjos. 

A letter from Jos. Rog:ers Jr., the celebrltcd llanjo 
and Drum Head Manufacturer, under date Dr Dec. 
29,'9 I, runsu foIlOWI:_ 

"I send you all the heads I have. SkifUI arc 
IC:lr« .nd high,and 1 am nOl laying in Iny Green 
kinds, as musit: dealers will not pay any more (or 
ht:l.ds. JU5t now I cannot buy akins .nd sell headl 
it prCKnl prices: ' 

C. A. ZocbiKh & Son., New Y()fk, agenu for the 

~~~.s:~~, :!de~O~~e ~(1):: :8,c~;.o~. ri~:' !os. 
.. \Ve hav'nt .ny skins on hand, nor have we had 

any for lOme time, on accoullt of .ickness anti bad 
luck with old stock th. t turned out only fit (or book 
binding." 

Stewart's Port FoUo}f Banjo Mosic, 
--PRICE 25 CENT 

Caples Malle~ on Receipt or PrIce. 

The Portfolio of Banjo Mu.ic contsin. the bes1 
collection of banjo mUiic .nd IOnl' e .. er bound in 
one .. olume .t the low price of 25 Cent., 

CONTENTS; 

,. Chattanoog.... • descripti\'e 1010, by Folwell; 
"Albert Jr." Schottische, by Baur; Buckley'. I·olk., 
for banjo and piano, Ring, Ring de B.njo, for two 
banjpa;; Duc.kley'. Jilt"; SnodgT"llll' .. · ... orite Clog; 
Eddie Fox'. Polk.: Frey', Utile Pet Schottische: 
Asbury Saraband (descripti .. e), by Folwell ; Ullian 
Clog, by Brown; "Uuie P." ClOG: Wiu.rd Jig: 
"HillOry Dr the World," banjo lOng; "0, Nellie, 
Vou Conldn't, Now Could Vou 1" banjo lOng; 
Break Neck Schottiac.he, Mid-day Schottische; Selec.
tion from ?thksdo; Vesper Waltz; JlleU&nt Moments 
Schotliac.he; "Away Down on the SUl<Juehann." 
Reel ,Mannion Schottische , Di.mond Cottage Reel, 
banjo dUel; Glen Mlrch; Sweet Uarmony EchOCl, 
Elmo March, Liltle Katie'. Reel; "Walk in de 
Parlor," banjo lOng i Buckley'. Minor Jig, O'Shrady'. 
Jig: Anna SonG> for mandolin and guitar, u m.ck. 
eyed Susiann.," banjo lOng: Wrecker's Daughtctr '; 
Walker's Fuorile i New Coon Reel; Tiger Jig; 
Jolly Cadcu' March; Little O.i.y I'olk.; Novelty 
Wallt, "Song.Dd Dance IDtroduction." 

Send 2S Cents and recei .. e tbe .bove collection. 

lddnu, S. S. STEW"T, 
No. 228 Chu~ch Street, PhIlL, Pa. 
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Mr. t:clilor, Our Sir :-Pcrmit me to thank 10U 
for space given in Ian number. 1 take the publica
tit'lnofmY::lrtic:iesasr,vidcncc that you deem them 
of ~"icc to those to wbom they art addressed. and 
if they prove 10 my efforts arc Tewanted. No. 67 is 
h ighly nlisraclory. ,both in litCBtu~ an~ I~ mui,t, 
and if (urther pleading (or monthly pubhcatlon Will 
&Yl\i! anything, I gladly add my petition. 

Your project (or banjo and guitar concert it 
immense, III it is by hearinG Ihc inslrurnentl incapa. 
ble hand. IhM we poor st rugglinG: $Iudent. arc urged 
to bcner efforu. 

No matter what lhe calling, our brainl must be 
fcd; tbe artilt, by lookinG upon natUN! and the 
effort. of the greater ligh15 of hi, profession. F!Om 
both he receives inSpiration. The poet looks 10\0 
tbe tomes of literature. The nuycli~t IeMChes 
thoroughly folk 10Ye ; in fact, we must all ICc and 
hear to know, and for the opportunity presented, all 
loven of our special music should be truly gra leful. 
Let UI hope that no lack of interest will mar the 
resul t of 10 tolden In opportuni ty, anti thai the 22d 

of +~n~cZc I w~l! h~ll:~ ~~~:d ~~;ni:;:=~~:I~:;e~~ 
unite to tlmg them there and so convince them of 
their en or. 

de=~dgr~~~e!~~l~!t:~ ;-~ll~::~d ':coo n::~~t~; 
II. communication, rC5Cl"l ing a continuation of the 

~cct Th~ '::J:re lI.o~dJ,~~c~~~~~ ':e":; !~i~~ini~~ 
and shows what glorious atl .. ntag~ we of the 
prCKnt day derhe from such effort. as lI.I'e made to 
present good mUJic and inslruments at reasonable 
COlt, llod in these efforts, certainly " Sln,,",.t " Ind. 
theyan. 

The articles by Mea rs. C. H. Compton and G. B. 
W. prClent ~ood poinls and illcreasc the interest of 
J our valuable joumal, and a letter appearing u~der 

~:~l1li!:,:\~r:~~.?~t!I:.~~I~i~~:'C::;a:~r~~~l 
a cast, almOit Idenlic:al, has come to my know.ledge. 
A a:enlleman having a fnir knowledge of mUII ~ wu 

~:n}~n~itha:/~;:t o~~%'m:tt bro ~~.= ~~~e,~ 
teacher a ge~t1eman of twelve yean uptrienee, and 
who pvc every evidence of bei", acquainted with 
the itlltrument, and his charge ~Ing very mode nate 
(finy cents a ICIIOn at the puptl'. home). A few 
lcuotu. were taken, until by degrees this teacher'. 

~eC~tb~ ::::hC:rl)~;e(:::~: ':l~n~ygm~~I~~::=~~ 
that he wu u weally benefited hy the. inlerCOuBt 
with the pupilllllbe pupil could be by hilI." and that 
lhe mulical plintl given were a ~st eqlUyalent ~or 

~; '~~~o .. ~r:~·ingn:: n;~c;or ik~oO!l~~::,q!: 
recommendld to a good teacher, and very eagerly 
did hlJ friend await the result or each leason, and 

fo~~f:~lrh~i~o~i:~ a~~tage or the .. points" 

A time came, when seeking ror . till more clear 
and poIitiYe inrormation, the noylce sollgh~ t~e 
tuit ion of the acknowledg.ed maRer of the banjO In 

the city,and realiud that at lUI, though eyen II a 
COlt four tinleJ U great II.lI his IiBt lessons, he could 
proceed with confidence, feeling that his tutor WIl5 

a thorough musician and banjoist. 
And 10 the PUllil. by a jUlI eJpcnditure or time and 

money, aCfJuired inronnation beyond that poaesscd 

~!u~~t;:~:~;f~~~~:i!e: ~~ w:::rkl! :o~~ 
. could not aand comparison with a pllyer of twelve 
Teat'. eJperience. That thl. novice, in his early 
lporaace, purchued mU5ic .beyond . hlJ a~i1ity. was 
admittedly wron" but does It not lIye eY\dcnce of 
ambition DOt poaIUStd by his original teacher, or 
aurel, he (the teacher), would have been more pro-

ficlent in mus;cal theory and general inrormlJion 
regarding the iTtllrllnltnt which had been his hobby 

f~:e:iKrn:~at~~";. e~i!::n~:r:~~!u~=~. 7t": 
not likely that the additiops wert inferior to his fint 
instrument. 

Nm ~ure our nlusic dealen and banjO makers will 
not fi nd faull wilh the It.ue r points, while the change 
of ip$tructol'l made by our novice, show that thOUGh 
the banjo may be progresling, the field is It ill open 
for tholoughly competent teachers, such u .are 
~ufficie ntly proficient to I4ti,fy those whose mUSical 
education is, al leUl, such II..!II Will enlble them to 
judge as to the ability, in this req>ect, of the teacher. 
When a teacher il questioned bt In intelligenl pup'I, 
hc should be capable of answering, with reasonl , any 

ih!n~::~~~~g ~r I~:e ~~~:~~~~ ~~in~::'~~fe~~ 
~inJ: to leach who cannot do thIS WI" eyer prove 
salisractory, Ind those who have the mi.fortune to be 
under the Instruction of such had beuer change 
II once. H YLA RIOM. 

DO YOU TEACH llY NOTE I 
Thi. is the. question that. comes up from all quar. 

ters. In every city tMre i. to be round a clus of 

::t:j:~:~~ ~;!.'~~~e;,i~~~ t~~ ~~B~~;;, t;,c~~:; 
are qualified to teach the gUllar and banJO, and all 
other in5l.rumenlS. Whi t I want to IInow is, does 
that make anyone a teacher 1 Speakin!:: from my 
own ellpenence in New Vork City and other la'1:e 
citics, I sboulflthink it does not. 

These same people who u k the question, ., do you 
play by note 1" never Itol' to tlr ink if you undeMand 
the instrument or play il. (Some say you don' t need 
to be a player to be a teacher). 

Undel1'tanding notcs does not make an,Ont a 

~e:~h~jo:nitO;~e~!~Ut~C~rU~Q~~:~ff.;~~: 
Ihercbt Ittlin, a c~nslant ~~ple_ or Iki.lled e.xeeu
tion before Ihe puptl, and giVi ng hIm In Incentrve to 

~aihe :! :~!~f~r~in, equal, the beller player will 

I will be pleued to have lOme Interested ptl1'On 
answer Ihis statement through the columns of the 
7 cllma/.· ROWLAND HILLt " . O, 

Erie, Penna. 
We think the above may be answered in a very 

few word.. A t,arl.,,. wh~ I, worthy of Ihe nlme, 
should be capable of tcachin& by note~ by instruct!ng 
hi. pupils in musical notation, mcludlng everything 
tbe term implics, I.Ild abo by executing upon hi. 
instrument in a manner worthy of the i_ rument 
and Ihe muter, eyeryching in the shape ormUlic that 
he proposes to teach. 

Let the" profCllOr It be ever 10 g~ a thea.retical 
musician, he can n~ become I satrsractory Instru· 

~:n:t~~~ac~:~d:r l~~ li~e n'~SI~~::e:h:~~ar..~ir ~. 
ever so good It finger GYmnl.Sl, and ever 10 good p.t 

~na:i~~lr\I~~es~rl:O~e:h:::, ~':~~:::; ~~ l:~! 
mU$t find hb sphere of usefulness brought to the line 
or its limit. There are too man, ignorant pellOns 
who act up u teache", and yel it can nOI be other. 
wise until they ha.e learned more. Everything must 
have a beglnnin&. and if the banjo .had wlited (or 
perfeccly competent mastcrs, it would !levI!!' have 
taken the start it hili now ROt. The gUitar, If rele· 
gated 10 the mall". or Ihis instrument only, would 
ha.e ftw teachers Rnd few players. 

There are thOle who acquire a knowledge or 
mUlic and who becume excellent exeCutanll, in .pte 
of many bad beltinninp I nd in spite of bad teaching 
at the stlrt. They , ucceed, becauIC it i. in thei r 
natures to push onward, and because they po55MI In 
tftemIClves the genius to pcrR<rC1l: Ind eJ cel. 

There are others.again, some or our devotecs of 
fa.-hion for instlnce, who have Dot the ability or the 

t:;vi':;~t::::=? ~::;:t~~~ at!':°:~~h~~Oft~': 
moneycanlCcure. 

Good teachers need encouragement, and incompe' 
tent ones ihould eilher iludy up and make themllelyCl 
worthy or IUpport, or elle be stal"t'ed out and make 
room for better one •. 

ARMSTRONG·S MUSICAL 
PUZZLE. 

The rollo.ing is Mr. Annstrong'. J(liution of his 
i\lusfcal I'uule, which appeared in our last issue: 

II lAo,", lime ago the litt le tow" of Gifak wu 
filled MiA ar,iali"" am/sorrow, over tho esclpade 
of a IAarj> fellow who came about guu,.I".lo /OU,. in 
the afternoon of a be~utiful,umnle r day. Engaging 
a ral he lold Ihe dri.er to JIIap hb whip, a,w talle 
hlinlO the" Star a"d G1.rter." l ie CUI a rtal SUIt/I 
on rcaching his dell.iOl.tion, tellillg Ihe landlord, ... 

~O~I::P:: i~iS!i,~,I:a~ilh:~ :~~:t ·h~u l~13'h;~ 
. !~tG;{;,:/:":::,~a=t~:~~:,;,~~:::~{~:~t ~:k;:J. 
Ili"auact «Insisted or IIbr"e "'c hid with ropes. 
It was heavy I tI(I,/o" it contained tlrirly.fwtJlu"l c/ 
6ttl .wlX. each 1/" weighina: /0"7 pound.. Well, 

:!::~/~ ~~::~~;/i~~!~:~"n:~tt::J:r:~~~;~~:~~ 
hi, window, seemed to 6"au him.tlf /0,. a _prina:. 
They Ihought this a Iud lip', 10 rusbing up 5Ialrs on 
a flt ry tjllirl nm, they found hilD gone. I ~ is .room 
filII or 6ul-WIX was on fire. They 'tlt/d hIm ID the 
botel Yllrd, with a small lacon hi. back, and II Ilaff 
in hi, hand. lie Wll lCen to stau the rcnce, and 
dip,ppeat at II sAa"l III,." in the road. The Itne 
man was II thier, and Iru 6nr Add plunder. If he 

!:%:;~r!0wi1f'::~~~~~~' :~~.h im beware, for his 

Quite a number or Itldell have IItnl in correct 
.olutionl. Those who Itnt in correct, or nearly cor. 
recc answers are as rollo .. : MIX R. HaTTery, Lake 
MillS, Wis., William T . Pierce, Bollon, Ma ... , Ch .... 
H . Voung, Lyn n, Ma'lll., W. 11. \Vi1cox, T lcoma, 
W&lih., O. R. Babbitt, Wood,ide, Ca1. , W. K. Bed. 
rord, Pittsfield, MUI., Mrs. Edward E. Cleveland. 

~~c~~Sc~~~~~~~, ~~ A~:n~~~~c!~:"~~'R~b: 
Rlndolph, N. Y .• $e't. Alfred W ood, Poplar \River, 
Montana., A. J. Starncs, Donaldsonville, La., ) . H. 
Oyster, Harrisburg, PL , J . M. St",u., Louil.iI1e, Ky., 
Jno. W. PattellOn, aulsted by Burt E . Hull, W. 
Chapin, J . W. PaUtrIOn, S. Oieney and B. Lakey, 

~~~~ ~~S;:~~n~' J~~~t~~~~·~~~~1:I!':.'Cr;~ ~k 
Sennton, I'll., Ed . }. KetT, Poughkeep5ie, N. V., }. 
N. Deatty, Wilmingtun, Ocl., C. S. Lewl. , Auburn, 
Me., F. A. Kilber, St. l..oul., Mo., The Columbu. 
T roubadours , Columbus, 0. , Wm. L. UIYIll, PrincelOn, 
N. J ., J.mt$ T . Casey, Algiers, La .• Miss Norm~ C. 

~ftr~O%~~I~~Wa~'d Jdhn ~~.Ula~:!~~~ , ~·It.!he7k:!: 

~eUl Ciub f1Iusie 
-IN PlUlSS. WII,.l; BE ISSUED

DURING PElJRUARY 

Five n e w P iece. tor oun Ban 0 Club. 

by E . H . Frey. SIX PARTS a. tollowa: 

BanJeaurln •• Ilea".) Flr.t and Second 

BanJo., Oultar. Piccolo Banjo and 

Mandolin. • • • • • • • • 

Tbeu plccu Irl 10 Irrallc,d Ihlt tbe "Iadalill 
Illd Olllt •• Plft. tnly b. otnltted Ir dnlred. 0. tbl 
"I"dolln Ind Oullu PUll mil' be uled Ind lh' 
Pu:colo 81njo plft I.n out. Tbe tn"u.tc II qlllt, ... y 
alld Illrrllired Ipedally ror ),ollnr club •. Prl'" or 
Clcll pie'" il O. eenll, utnplete ror Ilx IOltrumlalL 
8In,leplrt,roccntluc:h. 

Na. ISM Tbe Ka1rht·. Rell . 
fl6f1 Limited .. aU Chllop. 
fl86 Schoul.ch, "Eulley.'· 
687 Oyp.y Prince Potlla. 
666 Rlnr Dov, Willi. 

s . S. STEWART, Pablhllar, 

223 Churdl II., PtlI"de., P •• 
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The St. Louis Idelll Bal1jo Club g:l\'e its ~econd 
grand concert in that city on the evening or Decem· 
ber 1St , l !k) l , lit I'idndck The;'!tre. Among Ihe 
banjo selection. pb.yed II·U The "·Jower &!n~. by 
L."InJ;:e, rendered by )lIss Thertsc Ch~mlJers, rn 
Tr""'fllo. This arrangement orlhe "'lowerSonJ;: was 
fi",! pnbli.hecl in the 7our/lal for August and Sep. 
tember, 18Sg ( No. 5J) ,and is now issued as a Banjo 
Solo, price 15 cenls, also :u a duct fu r Banjo and 
Guitar,40ecntS. 

It is well 10 note that some of the he,t concert 
picc~s in use to clay h:1\'c becn puloli~hcd in SIr-tll/rl'l 
7flllr"" /. 

A. F. Il il ls, l'olllol1a, Cal., ... rit~ : 

" 1 purchased one of your .-illltri(Q1I Pn"lIftll 
Banjo_, of the SoutheOi California M u~ic Co., l:15t 
May. T am but Il beginner, havinJ;: heen using the 
bllnjo but twellly monthl. Your banjo, .although a 
cheap one <122.(0), scemed to Ine t.o be perfccllon, 
aflerllracticingforaye:Hona·Store~, Of 
cuurse I c;'!nnnt judge as well:ls a more adval1ced 
pl;'!yer, but what I play I h:lve learned alone, and 
commenc.:d al the beginning, and learned 10 play by 

~~~. I:i~t~:~f Ilb~~j~h~r~s i cl a~a~i~~~~ ah~::u~hY ::~:; 
havi nJ;: Il:I.d any instruction, having followed Ihe 
adl' ice given in your catalogue of instruments and 
music. l now ha~e a banjo Ihat I would not take 
twice the amount l)aid fo r it, and it i~ getting better 
all the time. 'r taose who sec it :ue • carried a",ay' 
with it." 

Pere L. Wicket', Jr., or the j ohns l-iopkins' Uni versity 
Banjo Club, Ib ltimore, Md., wri tes; 

"\\'e arc using your inSlrUmenlS, \·it: one I'iccolo, 
th ree l3anjenurines, and IWO Uanjos, in OUI Club at 
present, an(1 the ",ay they blerlf\ II truly wonderful. 
The new instruments rccentlypurchased :1fe giving 
entire $:T.J i!f:t.ction, and we are delighted Wilh them. 
Wilhing )·ou IUCCC:liS in the future, liucb III yoo descn 'e 
to have, I remain, &c." 

J. II . j ennin!.", banjo leacher, l'rovidence, R. I., 
writd; 

" Rodi," en tall~sonsare th el.lcst l ever used. I f 
a pupil cannot Ie:l. rn fro m your lessons 1 don' t knOll' 
of IUlY other way. allll I have seen and tried about 
a ll of them." 

The Fargo Hanjo Trio, composed of Messri. Hart, 
Cage and West, per{orDled a holiday 5Oi!ial , given 
under the auspices of Canton Royal , Wednesday 
~vening, December 30th, at Fargo, N. Dakota. 

. M. Kob nder, San FrancilCO, Cal., wnles. 
"I have been using one of your banjos for Ye:l.rI 

and fi nd it way above all otherl for genellli playing." 

A, C. Evan! , NatlLl, 50. Afti ca, writing under date of 
November t3th, 189 I, Ja) 5: 

" Some Sill months ngo yoo sent me a parcel of 
music and a quantity of IIIrings {or banjo, all of whk h 
arrived in J;:ood order and condition and gave saliJ· 
faa ion In "cry way. especially the music, which in 
all my aperience I bave nevcr seen equalled, for 
ItJle and oriKinaiity." 

W. H Leunard ga\'e a Rlnj land Guitar RedIal at 
the residence of li on. L. j Fi ttgetald, Cortlanc1, 
N. Y .. O il the evelling of December 19th, Ia.M-r. The 
progl';tm emhraced III·ellly.three numhers of hanJO 
:lIId J;:uit:lr music, solo., duet§,trios :lml club music, 
amlwuJ:reatlyappreClated I,y the guests \\·honum· 
tJ.ercd about se\·entyfll·e alill were composed of the 
first ladies and ~entlcl1len of CortlanO. . 

M;'. II. A. Son,of L'tica, N. \'., hlS an excellent 
Baujo Cluu compu_ed of her pupil., called the 
Whlh:sboro Pionccr BalljoClub. 

Geo. F. Gcl1cnbeck, Omaha, Neb., has remOl'ed to 
. 606 Sorth t6th Strccl. 

Some Olle mails us the rollowing clillping, uid to 
Ix: {rom the AII,,,/ln C>1l11liflllirlll. \Ve give it ~pace 
for the benefit of our readers, lutd think the writer is 
ahout correct; 

"The writer hereof spent the mo~t inquisitive yeal1i 
of his life in the very midsl of some of the largest 
pllIntatiOl15 In Ihe 5o1llh, and he nel·er $.lW durinG 
that lime a banjo in the hand~ of a neJ:ro. This fact 
is,ofronric, not conclusive, but it issupJlorted hYlhe 
lesti mony of a grut many other people who were 
familia r with plantation life IIdore :llId durinJ: Ihe 
\ \'lIr. Snme of these, when the question WIlS first 
PUI to them, declared posiiively thai the banjo was .. 
familiar object on the plantation, hut, on second 
thou.ICht, they admitted that they had ne\'er seCII or 
heard it played on the'}llantation." 

The following arc 50mc of the best Wahzes for 
BI/njo and Pil/no: "Love and Beauty," by Arm· 
st rong, 7S cenl5 ; " Phantasmagoria," by Stewart, 75 
cents; " T he \ \'a), farcr," by Stewart, 60 cents; "The 
Dawning Li i: llI," by Stewart, 60 cenlS; .. Alice 
Weston," by Weston, 3S cents; "Avalon," by Arm. 
strong, 35 cenlS; " Cherry lJIouom," hy StewlIrt, 4S 

·cents; "Oaudine,"hy Lee,J5 celllS; " Diana," by 
Armstrong, 3S cents; .. Farewcll," by Lowthain ," 50 
cents; " \ \'innifred," by Let,3S cents and " Poet's 
Dream," by Stewart, 60 cents. 

The wah, mO\'ement makes one of the very best 
scolo effects for 11:I IIjo with Piano a~compan iment , 
and it i ~ well for all Banjo 1010 playel"llo have a rew 
good waltzes "down fine" ror parlor and concert 
work . 

Jam« M. Herring , Annnpolis, Md., wriles : 
.. My banjo came th rough in eleganl shape. It is 

• beauty. I am highly pleased with it. Accept 
many Ihanks for the n me." . 

C. H. Lefnour, Salem, MIW., writes: 
.. The banjo you made for me is turning out grandly' 

Vou are at liberty to use my name." 

Charles Saxe, J r., of Philadelphia, writel ; 
.. T he I'iccolo Banjo NO.2, that I bought on No· 

vember 1Jd, il eertainly a dandy. It is liked by all 
members of the club (Americus), and to make use 
of a famili ar cxpreuion, it is olll ojlirlr(. 

Grant Drower, the Brooklyn nllnjoi~t, publlshes a 
fac·simlle h lter from Hill Nyc, attoting to his skill 
u abanjoplayer. 

W. T . Lewis, Hyde l'ark , SClllnton, Pa., writes : 

t h ;:!~hvi~fr.P\~!~~~, °ten~:l:; ~~~t~u:!.~:. 
pleased with It and am of the lame opinion as Mr. 
Watkins and nlany others who know a good thinl: 
when they lec il. lair, W.tkins is a lover of the 

~:!~h:~: l~! t:ahojt't;; ~t~na;~f ,:hy!~~ge:;~~~:~ 
nothing but the Stewart lit th l t, he hu cheeked many 
of UI from travelini the roulh roar\. of life, and 
brought us to Ii.,e a Me of hannony. 

it ! ::J~:!~~r~a~:d I~: ~~e~I::,.'!t~I~!; :a~~ 
dollar,bul il ansious to elevate the baDjoand pupil." 

I 
John Wallllce,Ckhawn,Ca.nada, v.: ri tes; 

" I am teaehing banjo here and usc one of your 
Univenal FIL¥"'lit~, and lam I:reatly pleased wilh it. 
I GOI it ill Torollto two weeki ago, It is the only 
one III the tOll'n ILnd al1 l1'ho have beard it wOllder at 
the brilliant lone it produces. • 

U. Eglin, Northville, N. V., .... rites: 
"The mu~ic in the IIl$I number of 7ollrNulisworth 

four limes the pritt of subKtiption and I move we 

fi~e~tl~~ i~~~~:/lhe~~e aorl~:~~ip~:~ca' momh. 

W. P. Dabney'S Banjo Club, Richmond, Va., per. 
fonned Ste\\'lIrt's Phantasmagoria WallL on iJanJOS 
and Guitars recently, to lin audience of nearly 2000 

~~~: T he rwdition received all enlhu~i:uuc 

The Secretary of .. The Columbus Troubadors," a 
Banjo and GUl tar organiz.:t.l ion, in Colum. 

bus, 0 , writd 11.5 {ollows; 
" I noticed in this month'l< 7ollr"nly.our nnnQunce· 

ment of Grand I'rize Banjo alld Guitar Concert. In 
order to ~how )"ou what an [mere"t is taken in 
mattersof thl.$ kind by liS, wonkl I.ylhal in thisc:l5e 
disf"'l(t Itmls "01 mtlrunlml,,1 10 Ilrl vilt<!. This is 
the only rcason why we shall n(lt he able to panici. 
~te in thil conte", ; ot herwise we 5hould be only too 
glad 10 have entered. Could we ha,'e found it poui. 
hie to have been with you, would probably hll>'e 
rendered the following compositions: "The ?Ifi ll," 
by Gillet!: ) I inuet from Don juan.arnlllged by Arm. 
suong, or " March Romaine," 1lI"1llnged by Arm. 

s tr~~:;I:~I~~u~n~i::tr~:I~ ~'f::~ltl~i~~'>:n~;::~~: and 
are plensam ly ~ituated in welt furnished IIUallCI"I and 
would he very glad indeed to enlertain any vilit ing 
l):Injo or guitar players, either in good or lIard luck. 
We nuure you we shall take great interest in the out
come of this conlest." 

PoIrke lIull ter, composer of Polka Hyacinth', is 
laid to be only (ourteen years or aJ;:e. lIis addrw 
is Newport,l ndi.na. 

C, Crowther, Wiss"hickon, Philad'o, writes : 
.. Permit me to thnnk you Mr the favor of y ()l1 ~ 

valuable II-<sistance and courteous treatment, during 
the IClectinn of the 7'11orollrlrllrttl. purch.sed from 
rou about a month age. It hl\$ been Iried and tuted 

~~i~::?' ~:~i~~~s~l:n::a:e:~tble~~I7:~n~a~:~~n;~~ 
any detail that ean be included in the m.ke ul' uf a 
fi rst elus Banjo. It has remarkably clear .and pro· 
10nJ:ed vib,..ttng qualities, perfect truenC$l in frel· 

~~Yi :dlh~~~o~~e':n.s!;~k~:' ti~e ~~n~~::1llo::!; ~~ 
playing. All who ha ve en mined it , pronounce it a 
perfcct instrument." 

William. A. Huntley, the well known banjoist. 
vocalist, and comJlO5er , ill in the full tide of buslneu 
5UCCCS5, al hil banjo and musieal parlors , No. ,,60 
Broad SUeet, Providence, R. I. 

Th()$e of (our readers who arc interested in banjo · 
playing , hould address him for hil c.t.logue of new 
music. 

"The Banjo. A dissertation by S. S. Stew.tt ; 
Philadelphia (U. S. A)." -We cannot rolay on Ihe 
banjo, nor have we ever heard a fin;t·e us banjoi51 
perform on that instrument, but judging (rom the 
'tatements we have read in Mr. Stewart's book, we 
have cund uded th llt the banjo in the hllllds of ._ 
masteris real1y a fi ne and pleasing inSl.rumeDt. It 

~sn~l:,i~ng ~;:~t\:~u;:~~::'~~~t :n~uee~tl; 
a ",ork like the one under notice is l ure 10 command-
a large sale. The literary merits of the work arc 

, considerable. It is wriUen in a clear and pleasing 
1171e, and, so far IS. we are competent to judlle, 

:~~ ~~~;e~~~~: c!e~lf:;t:~h~=::. I~~U: 
banjo and ~itu society h.., neenlly bccQ establilhed 
in this city, Ihe work will doubtl~ be acceptable 

%.;: .. ~~~~S. w.~~;;'~"r' II., £wai"r Nrun, 
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diJ~:~h~g~ro{~~e~;nj:o;::rn~ rh:Je~~ZdPf~ 
height and that the in5l.rument ~ollld won r.de OU~ 

:~~b~: :~~~: 'I~:~~.l~g~~:e~~jU~h~he~~nj~f;a;~~ 
.ling morc popular every year, arid will continue to 
grow in popular favor as the instrument beeom~ 
better knowo and understood. Trut, it has mllny 

~~:c:' :~!c~~ hi~w~v~r:,:h;o!O~~t:nilw~~p;:~~ 
that "pulling against the stream" for a season, 
d c: velops the power m:cessary to make rapid adv:lncc:
menl when we: come: to tbe amoothc:r walen. 

Wh~hl:;;r:: :'0 'i:~'~~:!n::7~~~ ~~~r;:nj~I~I~~~ 
~ng;hc: (~~~~e~ :~~r~:k: :Il:i~:o ~h:a~~l: or~toli::~~) 

After hearing one: of thest thurnpc:n attempt to 
111.y a b.injoonc oft<n fccls, for the time being, dl,
gusted with th e: instrument, which disgust pmes away 
upon bearing the instrument properly playC'd. 

Juli:1.I\ Il awthome Will right when he $;lid the 
banjo was a fatal rnealer of char:lcter. 

How oft en have musically minded penoM been 
lurprised upon hearing 11 good banjo in the hands of 

. a really good player, and declued their respect for 
the instrument from thnt moment established. They 
had not any regard fo r the banjo before, because 
Ihey had never heard any music brought out of it. 

Another druw-back is found in occuional cues in 

~~:,e d~\~t::i~:~~r;::y w~~n:~e f: ,:~~t:~e~e~~:~ 
anJ being afn.id of breaking the head on their banjo, 
it u len aofl and loose, and instead of Ihe instrument 

:!n~e~ef~ t:n~ K:C;: =u:~~1 tf~tc:;;~r: :~~a: 
more like a Kries of bull_frog croaks than music. 

Another clus of penoM (Ihey are few we are 
thankful tOU.7>1 will use 'flli,.~ llrinr on lhe banjo, 

~ri~~~r t~~:~t ~~tr~~n~k~xronn:etoOfe:a~~:hg~ 
flC! th::II wire IIrin~ are In ab$u«hty on a banjo, and 

~~tn~s :O~~~ :~! J:~:;:::r stt~en:i~~~ ~hne~~~ 
piano. 

Thu lubject hll.l been discuued in the book, "The 

~i;';~~!~e~~~~t~tl~~~~~~f~:l!~~~~~}~~ 
anyone~lnganearthatilatallmusica1,would 
not tolerate wire strings on a banjo;and besides, they 
will lOOn cause more expense for Tep:lin to Ihe 
banjo than the cost of several bundles of good itrings. 

Penonl who make use of luch monstrosities on n 
banjo might as well" take a rest ,. at once, as they' 
will never in Ihis world become banjo playen, not 
e.ven respectable half_bred" plunkers!' 

Cbules P. Spooner, Princeton College, N. J ., writes : 
.. Aoout a wrek before Christmas I telegraphed 

b:i::~n!J.ud~n~~V:SO.fK. ~~d :~ YS~:PI~S?~: 
Z;i~h~~e ~r~~srh : t~::~~fy~ :~raYt~::e k~nb~:es;o~~ 
hanch mull. have been full of busineJI. The instru
ment was (or my brother, I having bought one JUI! 
like II from you, through a dealer, a short time aR;O. 
I would not uchange mine for any I ever IItw. We 
have all kinds of banjos in the college, but the dub 
~ your instruments almost exclusively. We strike 
line single instruments of other makes, but for a surely 
reliable and perfeci instrument every time, all the 
S.e;~~ of the Princeton. Banjo Qub will testiry for 

dil;~~ J,h"::;,dN~: v~~er~ o~nti:~~~r~~ddl~~: 
Mr. Sanford, whose right name was Thomu Pynes, 
W IUI aasociated with George WIlson for many years, 
under the lirm name of Sanford & Wilson, comedians. 
He was one of the Iil1it banjoists to use. and advocate 

. the Stewart banjo, and was of n kindly and generous 

::rl;i~:~e ;::n i:~~e =~f~~~86 I ,J-IJ:e :::a~~ 
ina: out oflhe .ar, amt entered upon his professional 
e&reer immediatel, aner ltaving the anny, and con
tinued in the minstrel and dramatic profeuion up to 
Dearl, the time of his dtcease:. 

The Boston Idu.l Banjo, Mandolin and Guilar 
Club II nnounces its Finh Annual" Mammoth Banjo 
Concert." at the Tremont Temple, Tu.day eve_ 
ning, February 9th. Mr. Lansing writel that this 
event will eclip$t. all peevious concert!!. of the kind. 
The Imperial Quarttlle, of Boston, will appear, and 

:n~~~h~lre~~~o"ntl~r; ~[r.o~n~i~~~re~~~::~~; 
Ladies Banjo Ind Guitar Club, of Waltham, will al$O 
be a feature. 

~I r. L:lnsing announces the sad new. that Harry 
W. Harris diC'd of consumption, in Denver, Colorado, 
on the IlIh of January. Mr. Harril was twenty
nine years of age, and was born in DllI!tleboro, 'yt. 
He Wll.l a fine performer on Ihe mandolin and guitar, 
and hi. compositions fo r these instruments are widely 
known. He was a favorite with everyone, and was 
one of the original memben and o'1:anizen of the 
ldeal Club, ami in hi. forced reti rement, through 
illness, two yean ago, the club met with [l serious 
lou. In his death the musical profCS5lon 10$eJ a 
valued member. 

Geo. B. Ross, the well·known banjo and guitar 
teacher, while on a recent visil l> New York, lost his 
valuable diamond ~tud, valuC'd at , 600.00. Chu. F . 
Taylor, of No. 315 One l-IundrC'd and Thirty· J-'ourth 
Street , JAW a man I llatch the pin :lnd lold Mr. Ron 
of it. An officer was called, and seited the robben, 
when oue of them d ropped the stud, which was 
picked up by Officer Smllh. The prisonen gave their 
names as · Frank Greeley, of Meriden, Conn., and 

~i~~~b10dr ~~~':i~~tio~ r:~tes~~~'eq~l~ry :e;;e c~o~~ 
victcd and sentenced. 

D. C. Everat, violin and banjo soloist and tcacher 
has been quite sick with" La Grippe," but is now 
atlending to business :l(:ain. 

Those who desi re mSlruclion on either {)f these 
illlitrumentl should adliress him at 1128 Walnut 
Street, J' hilatlelphia. 

Mr. and Mn. Clarence L. Plrtee recently met with 
the loss of al1 Iheirfurniture, fillture;s and ilUtrumenls, 
valued at , 2,500. Insurance $nlall. 

Their studio WQ locau:d in the Dea.rdorff Buildlflg, 
Kansas City, Mo., and the fi re occurrC'd about 9 
o'e\ock on the eveniug of Jan. 17th. Mr.I'artee's 
present Iddrtls is, care of Ugg Bros., music dealers, 
KallliasCity,Mo. 

REMlliISCENCES OF A BANIO PLAYER 

In a lomltr letter I spoke or .. elevating " the 
banjo. In expressinQ: it in that way I did not intend 
to impeeu upon the reader that il was necessary to 
playa high or difficult grade of music. There is II. 

far better way of elevating an Inst rument than 10 play 
difficult mlllic on it. TlI.ke it into good company, 
and keep it there. The more refined and intellectual 
the company the better it wilt be, and the longer and 
firmer hold it will take. The advance of the banjo 
begin when it was taken up by the ladies, and by 
them introduced into the home circle. Before that it 
was heald mOIi! frequently in bar·rooms II. nd out o f 
the wly places, with an occasional glimpse of it on 
the minstrel $lage, coupled with a grotesque imper
aonation of a plantation negro. In that age of the 
banjo il was never heard in the drawing room or 
around the fireside. I well remember the time when 
10 be II. banjo player wu to be ridiculed by all of 
one's mU$ical friends. J once belouged 10 a musical 
society; among the members were a number of very 
line musicians, several of wbom had received Iheir 
musical educations abroad. Among the rules of the 
society was one which compelled a member to render 
(,(thera vocal or iMtrument ~1 1010, or take pll rt in 
any musical periolJ11ance that might be allotted to 
him or her, by a committee IIppointed for that pur
pose. J played the oonjo in the orchestra, and as I 
playC'd altogether by nOle, and played the parts Riven 
me by the leader, there could be no fault foun d with 
my p:lrt of the perfonnance; but whenever 1 was 
down for a banjo 10010 I noticed a Iffiile among the 
"upper crust," who always made remukl about my 

~s:r;a:;:~:lr~~y:~~eth:n~an~:i~mboyn¥ri~n~~c~~nsdro; 

the banjo and learn aome "musical inprument," 
luch a.~ the double bus or violoncello, or "anything 
except. the banjo." 

Thucontinual cou;ing and ridiculing of my favorile 
instrument only made me more Slubborn nnd deter
mined to overcome the prejudice that existed against 
it. I had played the baujo in an orchestra ror over 
nine yean and was convincC'd that my i"'trument 
would IOOner or laler auert itae lf, and llSSume its 
legitimate Jllace among musiul inltrumenu. Long 
before I had t\'er heard or the banjo being played in 

~?:~;:~~o::c;~~(aot;~~~:;~~ It~I~~':~'~~ 
and made it a rule nenr te play without at least a 
piano aecomp:lniment, and when the boom came it 
was like an avalanche, everybody wanted to learn . 

I was In New York rouryun and a half and gave 
Icssons to hundreds of pupib, most of them among 
Ihe wealthiest and mOM fashionable families In the 
city. If I could paui"ly:lvoid it I never took any 
but lady pupils. I will give my reasons fordoing 100. 
It is very seldom thnt you lind a lady who does not 
know something about musical notation, while there 
a.re very few gentlemen who know one note ftom 
another. Therefore, it was much easiu "tO take" 
lAdy pupil who had l iready mastercd all the rudiments 
of musIc than to take ~ gentleman who had never 
seen a note,but imagined he"kn~w it all." Almost 
Iny teacher will recognize him. Fortunately, I ncver 
had but one man IlIke lessons from me while I Will 
In New York, and he only took three leuons. After 

:~~tt~~"w~~!~~lUn~~~ertht~t ~ie.ruhe~1 :!te~;rl. 
and that to kecp on would only be a waste of time 
and moncy. I had many lady pupils who were very 
apt and bright scholau. hi fact , I never had a 
lady pupil who did not, after the eighth or ninth 
lesson,play from ten to fifteen tunes. 

I often wonder if other banjo teachen have limll.r 
experiences to mine. I once had an order trom .. 
music slore to call at a certain house in a fashioDable 
put of the city. I called as lOOn as convenient and 
presented my cud to the butler, who ushered me 
IntO the reception room and remarked that the lady 

~:int~~ h:U;e':~t, '::h:~~~~n~ad;e~mIcn i: . ~~d 
in the course of our conversation she told me she was 
very anxious to have her daughter learn to play the 
banjo, but that the young lady was so bashful that 
she feared she never would learn. I told aer I 
would make an a\tempt :lt any rate,and if suitable 
would begin at once. As I had a banjo with me and 
the young lady was at home, it WQ decidC'd that 1 
lhould give the lin t Jeuon then. The old lady went 
out and in a (ew minutes returned with as pretty .. 
girl as I had ever seen. After an introduction I pro
ceeded to business, and explained the m:lnner o( 
tuning, ItrinR;ing, holc!ing, fingering and picking the 
banjo. As . he had her own banjo alld lollowtd me 
accurately in all my explanations, I discovered that 
she had studied mUJic and would make an apt pupil. 
Before ending the leuon t gave her a little piece I nd 
told her I would give her two lessons each week 
until the se:L!lOn was over. 1 had talked mysclfnearly 
hoane and gave her an extra long lesson, hoping 10 

~~~~::a~~~i~o S~~~e~~:po~~t aofw~rdre!~~ ~ t~{ 
my departure, afler having about made up my mind 
that she was a mute. I continuC'dgivingherlessons, 
and linilhed one t( rm of twenty lessous without hav_ 
ing succeeded in getting a word from her. After 
each lesson her mother would meet me on my way 
to the rront door, and ILIik me how her daughter was 
getting along. She was an apt scholar and made very 
rapid progress, and J so reported to her mother 
Before the fint tenn WQ ended I had fully madt up 

~?erm:!~~:~ ~~t!rO~~~n~~{edco:iltt h:~ :~h::~ 
told her whllt I thought, but she au uled me that lucb 
was not the case ; thaI when wi th the ramily she 
could talk as well as any of them, but in the pretence 
of strangen she~medto lose Jiertonl:ue. Igave 
her thirty leuons, or a term and a half. After dial, 
twice I got the anlwer "yes," and once "no," to 

~uees;~~~t~e ~:a~~~~e~e~ ~~ fi:!~~:~ l=nh: 
mother, Ihe young lady said" f:ood.bye." If ~y 
banjo teadler can equal this I will "give up." It Is 
the strangeltcue J ever had. 
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In relpon!c to an order Jeri at a music 'lore I play. I replied that my sCl"Yices for -Lhal evening 
ealled at II. house and was asked if I gave bo.njo were at their command, and that I had corne prcl».red 
lessons. After 1111 :tffirm:uive answer I underwent 10 ]llay uoOncn as they w"mcd 10 hear me. She pUI 
quite a lengthy cross·cumina,ion, 11 11 of which WI.5 me lIown for eight lOi()5. I thought il Willi" crowding 
plain to me when they told me thllttwoof lhcd:auJ,:h. the mourners" a little, hUI said nalhinli'_ \Ve were 
ten had II year or 50 before that taken mojo Jessons then ushered inlb the" music hall," which wu very 
rfom Mr.--, naming .. prominent old-lime banjo large and crowded. J paid no lmention in the 
player. They cC:lSCd lakmg Icuons lIecause Iht audience bullOOk !' Icat and waited my lurn, which 
teacher often came to the house untler the influence 'was not long in coming. J went upon the platform 

:ul!~uf~i:Ir~~a~~dt ~lh~tla::e ti;;;~:I~~e c~:~~I;\:I~IC: I ~a:t~~~ ~n~~~~tlt ~I~~ a~~~~~c:e~n ~~ef~~:: i~:~: 
before he had Leen there many minutes, :Inti had to were over three hundred young I:ldies and 5isten;. 
be pbeed on a lounge and left tbere unlil he W:15 I had never ap]lCared before such an audiencc and it 
able to walk took It mighty effort on my part to keep off the stage 

Another inst:mce, 1 p"e lessons 10 ;he dauchter fright which I felt coming on. I m;l.nllged, however, 

~r~~n~~~t;.~s:O:tl ~~~~~~e~~;as~~a~~~~ i:a~u~ ~~~Ij~ ~h~~~r::ss~:.t~:~~l~ ~h~r:~~v~: r~~~lere~r:r~~ 
aU trimmed up with ribbons, in ;I. C:lSC in front of a from nerVOUlncss thaI eveninJ;, although it WLli luml 
haUway leading 10 the rooms of another old time work, for I received from two to three encores (or 
teachcr. The lady told her father :lbout it anti :llso each number played. I fe lt fully repaid, bcUUlIe thc 
said she thouJ;ht Ihe would like to havc an instrument audience had shown that they appreciated myefforU 
like it. Thc next time I gave her a leuon she had to entertain them. 
the new banjo, and I 50L W at once that the m~t valua- On another occuio", after I had lert New Vork, 
ble thing about it was the ribbon. I convinced her seekinJ; for health, 1 stopped In I'Itl$burgh, and find_ 
that ibe bd m:ade a mistake. She ~:r.w it and said ing ' hat the climate wa5 agreeinG with me and that 
she would ha\'e her father C-lch:ange it. I told Iler I was regaininG my health, I decided to locate there 
I beheved she would have to keep it, u the lIlan her for a while at least. About two weeks alier my 
(ather bought it from made banjos to sell and not to arrival I was in :l music store trying a banjo, and 
cs:chanGe. On my nut visit Ihe asked me whal. while tbus enG~Ged :i lady came up ;lnd asked me ir 

objections there could be to the m;l.n from whom her ~o~:rr~:l;e ~:j;'~:~:~ere' r[~~~ ~~~t ~n~~lejUt! 
~:l:~~~t~:~ t~~;c~~Wb:l~~ ~li~o:ot ~:i~ ~h~t t:~~ tuching. She said ,hat she wished to take It5$Ons, 
'would go with him and select another. He replied , lind that if I would agree to do so I could I)CGin at 
.. why, my dear dllUJ:hter, I would nol let you ~o any time. I told her. that my health wa..~ not very 

~::e~~~.':IU;:c ~~1~5;~ef~~t:o:n~IlJ t~:n b~~!~t~~ f,~~~:~~~ha~~e '=m~~i~~(~n~~~:: t~eat:~cw~!o: 
nanles of both Jl!lrtia, but re rl':lin from doing 10 and cOllJled 50 hard, that I at last agreed to take her 

~~::su!~~~e ~~~c~:o~nd ~~: ~:ta~~ j:~1 ~;~~ ~ h~d~1~I~n ~e~etr::: I:::~ns:e :a",: !:eOit~(~.:~i~ 
with the " simple method" craze ;lnd C;ln do no come to her residence some eveninG and play for her 

!::;:'r t~e~=;~lrh~:t~h'!c~~tto~:h:: ~~;h:~~ ~~:~:;dt'h;~~~y:~~i~flag:!vi;~t~d5i~ ~5!S h~na~~~ ~:!~ 
to elevate the b~njo. An honest, sober, induatriOU5 banjo played when [ Gave lessoM. I told her thai 
and conscientious te:u:her is bound to succeed. After if my wife could play my accomjl:l.nimenll l would be 
havmg located, Id his actions be l\Jeh as to win the pleased to eali at her residence and play (or them. 
respect and confidence of the community in which The nut day she called on my wife and left an invi-
he hu made his home, Ilnd I will guarantee there tation (or us to take dinner with Ihem and spend the 
will be no such word as " fai!." evening with them on a certai'l day that she named. 

[ have :l.lway' made it a rule never to play at a \Vhen the day came my wife and I went nut and 
place where I could not take my wife. As far back took dinner with them and had II very ple;uanl lime. 
as I can remember, since the b:lDjn beCllme popular, Shonly alter dinner sever:al persons caine in, and as 

!c~~~~~~~I~~'WI~r I a~n;:td g~vt;~Ct: o~e;~~~e h~~ ~~I:c~e~~e~: :::: l::X~~na~:=~:y~;!~ ::u~ ~~~~ 
\rd~~~:~:~~~m~<1~i:e~~ 'i' 1 ;~!ti~y: ~e;O~oh~~ :t::~tre'::~tdf:~~ ;:~y Ih::~~;:e~1 ~rsel?i:~n~ 
over. H 5he s.aid" I do not like it " I would throw reception o f no small order, and that we were to do 
'it aside and never nse it llJ;:lin. I hue hundred, of the entertaining. I concluded to mlke the best of it 
pieces, cut aside bcc:luse they did not meet with h~,· and do what I could to satisfy the crowd. At about 
approval. Durin'g my busiest times in New Vork I eiGht oclock, when all the esp«ted guests had 
never Gave a lcuon in the evening unleu it were at assembled, we were uked to play. After we got 
rore intervals and then only one lesson at home. Iila rtcd we were kept at it without a rest until nearly 
We generally prattiiCd together whell' at home, and hall put eleven o·c1ock. This occurred in the month 
i( I hld an enc::r.gemcnt to play at an enter(.'1inment of August, on a very warm eveninG. You can 
Ot p.~rlor CODcert J always nlade sure bdorehaDd that imagine my condition a(ler playing for nearly three 
Ihe could attend and be with me. It may have hours and hal( in a crowded room, on II. elose, uhf)' 
been imagination on my p:an, but I always thought eveninG. 

~~~e~;o~;!n~f ~el ':j~ ~h~:d Jh:t~I;;~~I~I~~ke~ After that evening's es:perience I always fought 

I always made it a point to play at any J:atherinG :;Yh~n~n~i;v~:]~n~\~hdi!~~rclou~~~d :~~~ aa;~~: 
where my wire could accompany me on the piano, tions t1louJ:h for lessons, from persons who were 
and I am certain il brought me many pupils. I never present and heard us play that evening, and also had 
charged for playing at entertainmenu , and made numerous requelilJ to play, but took care to have the 
money by doing 10. I always had plenty of invita· parties: desiring to hear the banjo played come to our 
~~:;Sa~~:io.:~~~rl::~.:rformanc:e I invariably room5 where 'We had a good piano lind DCk.., o( 

I came near losing my head once at a printe ;;,~s~~;ed~'!.i~:::: :!~ :~~derl~r oW;!~~:G ~~:\~~ 
entertainment. It was very amusing and happened and h05teu of the evening. A. BAUIl. 
in this wise: Near where we lived there wu a 
large convent and school for young ladi~. I WILl 

acquainted with the directrt$!l, who asked me if I 
,,",ould play for the school lOme eveninG' I told her 
I ,,",ould be plcucd. to do 110 if my wife could accom
pany me on the piano. I also t.old her I would be 
ready at any time thal she would give me a few days 
Dotice. In due lime I WILl notified that they would 

• have a" musicale" on the following Thunday eve
ning. On thai eyeDing we weat to the CODyeat and 
were , bowa into the parlor. One of the aoad listeR 
bad a ~me wnltea out with blank spaces for 
my oame. Sbe aU.ed me how ~ny times I would 

"College Songs for the Guitar," is anothu book 
issued by the Oliyer DillOn Co., BoIIton, Mus. nis 
book contairlll many choice aelections of the most 
populat coUq;e lOngs and well known ballads ar· 
ranged (or the Guitar. Price, paper cover, '1.00, in 
c:lothcover"r ·5°· 

" The Vocal Guitar Album," also published by the 

::pcaC:i;.:':.~;swb~e :n::i~i.;c'urllO~~~: 
paper cover '1.00, in board c01'er,II.:l5. 

Senor Louis T. Romero desires us tOllate that he 
was nOt the original tcacherof the Spanilih Stutlents, 
as might have been inferred from o'ur statement in 

~ri~tn~~::~he~l~rS:~~~ 0*~i::ti~~r.anad9 was the 

E. H. Frey 1Il}'s that in tuning the . lath string of 
the Guilarto"G",1lI some o( his pieces cal! (or,it 
is not intended to IUlve the instrument at " Concert 
pitch." His letterwhieh is self-explanatory, is here 
given. 

E. H. Frty III S. S. SJtwarl. 
Youn of the 9th inst., to hand. In reprd to 

tuning tlte 6th string of the Guitar to "G", would 
say that I never had any complaint. On the contrary, 
allihe Guitar players l haie met, rather, hkethe idea 
and take advAn!age of tuning the" E" Itringto " G," 
whenever the pIece does not go below the lower" G." 

I have been using the above method for more than 
five years, and very leldom hreak an "E" It ring. 
To prove thc5ame, I have at present, a large "E" 
SIring on my Guit:ar, which I have played on every 
day, for nearly two yean,and it i$ liable to IIlSI as 
long llJ:ain. 

In playing some selections on the Guitar, it is CKCn. 
tial; lUst ll5 much 10, as tuning the I.t:u, of Banjo to 
"U." I lind thc above method quile an advantage 
in teachin~ beginners, as it is euy, lnd I soon have 
them plllylOG a Waltz., Scotlische, etc., which nalur. 
ally makesil more interestinG at lirst. 

fro~h~~~e~l~~a~~~~,a ~~~~ltt~~r t~~~i~~I~m:ottiea': 
under thci r instructions. 

I admit that when thc Guitar is tuned to Concef1, 
pitch, il will be too much of Ii strain on the .. E" 
strinJ: to draw il up to "(;.01'; however, I don't tllnc 

~~~(~i::~ (;~l~P ~:rti.gh e~t~~~ ai~diSd~:;c!:~k t~ 
play an accompaniment tuned to hiGh pitch, a Capo 
d'lUlro will uve a. number of strings. 

br~k~:;!:; ~~~ s~riu~:: J~ax!rs k:o
h
: ::P::i~ako: 

c:areo{tbeirinllrumenl$. 
When throuRh playing, t always wipe my &trings 

thorouGhly with a piece of cloth or chamois. 

"In~rumental Guitnrist," it the name of Po book 
published by Oliver Ditson Co., Boston, Mhu. Thij 
work conlainl choice instrumental GUII:T.r music:, ar. 
ranged in the best manner, by such well known 
guitaritll as Loui5 T. Romero, G. W. Beml. and H. 
W. HarriJ. Price, in paper cuver, ' 1.00, in cloth, 
'1.50. Address orders to The Oliver Ditlon Co., 

;~~as~V:eh~~~no~h~t;:~'IIl~~' n~~' in l:k=:;~ 
7 t1J1rr'al. 

1. C. BA YRES '" CO.'S GUITARS. 

m:-:uic~~dG~~~a~~e:~11 :sritna~~~ki~~eir jlj 
~:~~~~:eo~~t:n~~~:d': !~en~f!n ~~n~~~ct~r:n!;:!~:-~ 
or Banjos, a completc catalogue and price. list of 
w,bich may be had on application. Those who wisb 
to purchase Guitars, arc referred to J. C. Haynes &. 
Co., Boston, Mass. . 

Messn. Haynes a: Co., manufacture , high grade 
Guitar, called the " nay Statc" Guitar; and another 
lIyle, known as .. Haynu Es:celslor." They also 
manufacture" chctper Guitar which Is known u the 
"Hub" Guitar. A catal~e and price.list of the 
different styles may be obtained by writiDJto Haynea 

:S~W!O:i!~O~~~,~~~~~~~~il~ 
• branch, Mears. J. E. OitllOll A Co., 1:128 Chestnut St. 

In writina, pleue ~mtlOD ~I JMt'JfM. 
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THE CORCERT 

On Friday evening, 22d January, 1892, hlld )"011 
been w.lkin~ on ChestnUI Street al ,.bout " thutre 
time," at the Junetion of Fifteenth Strttt, your IIUcn ..... 
tion would have been dra .... n to the VIUI number of 
~Ie wending thei r way toward, Association Hall, 
and if you had ",red 10 inquire as to the night" 
att raction, you would have lound" Stewart and Ann·· 
"rong's 8::1.njo and GUItar Concert and Club CQnletil" 
wu Ihe bill. And what II gathering! Was there 
ever stich before? Tidccls wert at a premium, and 
by half put sc'(cn o'clock not a ~.I could be had_ 
t! ~u.nding room only," bciflg llIInounced and 'Old. 
W h:1! an achievement and surely sufficiently over
whelming evidence of the popularity of the inmu· 
menU, and II. public reCORnition nnd tribute 10 the 
dforts of their Siudentl. Let me describe to those 
who by reason of distance or other circumstances had 
not the good fortllne to be present on the eventful 
evening. _Asaociation Hall has a seating capacity for 
!,,JOO Pfilfle, and u every available inch of space 
was occupied, fully I,SOO penons must have ~S5em· 

~~:e:~ed~nj:'hi:hdfO~ri~~~:d thr:'t~~n~:d p;~:-~ 
excellence leA nothing to be desired. It was an 
audience thoroughly representative of the best people 
of the city, and in numbers nlust have reached 
even beyond the moo sanguine expeclluion. of the 
promote.... Grut utisraction must be felt thlll it 

:;:~ :;r~~~nt~o~u~e:~naut~iet~c:, ~e;~~:i~ie;!i;;; 
dass music presented by the ucellent special ty 

~~t:s~e~t~~~:::d f~: t~~ej:~:::~~.!i~/:;;~u':~ 
which showed every evidence of being withoul par
tiality. If enlhusium had from time to time 10 be 

~fP:e~:i~h:'7~ilo~~I:::;~u'th~~~;~~~~~5e:~~: 
no good or bad points might be 10SI, Ihe critical 
audience would not be interrupted. Music. loving 
people, lOme IItvere1y critical and others euily 
pleased, gave every sign of the grut pleasure derived 

~~~at~o~~ b:j~~=gl~l!eI;h::::~~~~S:~tl~~ 
this concert will ever permit the IlightQt insinuation 
again$t tile" fascinating plunk" of ~ banjo. 1::nthu- . 
. iutic banjoists and mere seekers dter novelty of 
entertainment alike, showed their pleasure to sec 10 

f:::~ :nf;~~ii::~ ortb"! 1::~II~~~e°st~0~':~ 
were out in force, each group Itrung to the 'bighClt 

r~~h ~~;~~~:%eU ::~~!::S~~oo~~~~!iv~t~~~ 
prizes, displayed on t~e ",age. To Ihose who do not 
care for detail, it will but echo the sentiment of every 
one present, to say that Ihe whole evening ",as tAken 

fr :t~d At:~~k~u:C:;S~:f::O~:I~II:~~:~UI:~O~I~ 
p'rescnt A tu k 10 difficult that-well-thAI I fOT one 

. • :fOt~~ :~i~l~eia ~~~:~v:~:;I=~~t~~~~e~JI':~:t: 
as to the events of the evening, and pcrhap- it will 
be well to take the program, and by theAliISlance of 
.light noles, rniew, in detail, its several fealurft. It 
roay be plrdonable to cla.im that these comments are 
thoroughly unbiaucd, anti though in lOme respects Ihe 
femarkl may not be acceptable to III, Itillthey are 
the impressions made during a close allent ion to the 
details of a concerl. A word of praise must not be 
omitted for the tentrtl e:.cellenct of the manage. 
ment of the auditorium, and it was plAinly to be lCen 
that the lIage, under the care of Messrs. L. Alm
IIrong And Sedgwick, W&:ll well Attended 10. So now 
we Arc off. • 

Enter the Albion Male Quartette, who, though hu
inglhelryinj:ordea\of openingthc concert,aCfJuitted 
thenuelvCl In a most satisfactory manner, SInging 
.. On Oallant Comrany " with true martial l piril. ' 
. Mr. George Rou now makes his appearance, 
awakening the fi ... t slrains of the banj« and by music 
judicioully lelecled Ind well rendered, received A 
most liberal recognition from Ihe audience. I-lis 

~~~i;~ ~fri::A~Z~L:~t:;~~r~!~ w?t~v:~t~~c:~~ 
!:"~m~~~~ples or his thorough application to the 

Pu,h" "AndAnte Movement," &:II played by the 
Bow-Zither Quartette .u a mutical treat_ 

Now Ml.5ler Lem. Stewart makes his a'ppcarance, 
and by hil coy, yet innocenl confidencc, secured the 
~ympalhy of the audience at once. His voice is 
remarkably clur and Irue for one 10 young (eight 

i~~~}~ ~~e~d=.ngn!!t ~:~~;i;~~~~~~~: 
And floralt ributtsadded to hisjusl rewaro. 

Then followl bis brother, MUier Fred., in banjo 

:;1;-~h~~I:~C::~~~l:b:~:Y"':;hl~~~ ;C:Xs ~~~hnf~~ 
:~~~~~ti~~,:n:t:~vi::g:it;iil!I~~::y fo~hu:s: g::! 
YOQnpte ... again. 

"Take Back the Heart," as IUllg by Mr. Lol'tus 
G. ArnUlrong, disclosed an anatomical marvel, 
his arms being so much elongated that he was 
enabled to li terally embrace the whole audience, It 
can't be described. You ought to have been thefe. 
His card trick just luiled me-hc did not finish it, 
so Ihe applause he deserved will be given when he 
cornu b,,'Ick for them. 

.Mi" l)ccor, in the most finishe!1 mannu next 
played the" Carnival of Venice," u arranged for 

~~:e~~o e:~r~; ~ ~~:rt;h~n~C$S;;~~~~ ~i:h°~~ 
"Trick Solo," Ihe many lurns, swings, etc., presenting 
a luperb example of that chus of work. 

In Mr. "jacob" ;tither 1010," Morgengrus.," by R, 
Busch, we have a music 10 sympathetic that words 
lufficieotly euphoniou.s eannot convey any idea of its 
delicious sweetnc£s. This, 10 me, WM the mUlical 
gem· of thc evening, and no doubt added many 
admirers to thil instrument. 

MilS Secor's pupil, Miss Stella Streeter, gh·cs 
good promise, and played in a pleasing manner, 
.. The Darkies Patrol," and "On the Mill Dam 
Gallop." 

In the violin .010 by Mr. D. C. Everest could be 
seen the value of his perfect training, displnying a 
tcchnique properly fitting his posil ion U asolo violinist 
and a player a1w.YI lure to please the most critical 
hcaTen. 

Senor Luil T. Romero now makes hilappearance, 
typically representative of his nationality and in 
accord with the instrumenl of which he justly deserves 
to be called the master·. The audience most Atten
tively ii.l\ened to hb brilliant performance and watched 
with interest his wondcrful execution, charmed by 
the grace and swectneu of the music produced and 
evidcntly regrClting that further opportunity to hear 
him was preventcd by the length of program. His 

r~~~:~gb;f ~~~~tlo;~1 i::ge'~e ";e!::b;r:~'~~'dR~ 
serve to gui tarilll &:II an incentive tOlludy. 

Stewart and Armstrong,greeted with a most enthu. 
siastic receptlon,gave Ielec tionson Ihe five and l ill 
string b:lllJOI, presenting magnificent examples of 
characteristic mUJ.ie. Mr. !:itewart 's execution 'iVa. a 
lurprise to many, the (,,\cility wilh which he executed 
movements of varied styles being especially noticeable, 
while for carrying powen and JIUrilY of tone his play. 
ing lpoke volumes of praise for the well known 
excellence of the Stewart Banjo. Mr. Thomas Arm· 

:~~~e~~~y c:~~e~e~~~·!,e~~~i:~dth~I~1::~~~ 
ness of the method of which he il 10 able a teacher. 
He has a tuk before him, vb: to write a march 
that can take Ihe place of "'The Normandie," And if 
he succeeds the popularity of bil compositionl will 
be still further incfctoR d. 

To Miu Viola Secor must be credited the warmest 
praise for her eacellenl lervices in 10 aG:,reeably 
accompanying thc various members in wh'lch she 
engaged. The l udience would have been plel.5ed to 
listen 10 ber in solo. 

This brings to an end part one of the progTlUll, And 
we now enter the contcsL • 

The conditions being announced by Mr. L. Arm· 
"ron~ and the jud~es, Messrl. Scp. Winner, Charles 
Bloomingdale Jr., ud Air. Chlliu H. Wevill, being' 

r~;~~:~~~usd:~~~' t:~:'t ::l hi!t~n~~~~u:rjU~~~ 
ment as to the merits of the clubs Ina the avcrage 
being slruck to Award the prizu strictly on merit. 

geJ:ra'ree:~cI,::~~e::~ :~e~~~~O~~;:~ft~~ :=~:o:' 
ore;anlutions that the greatesl nicety of jlldgment 

:h~ i:d:?;' dA:ctr:!li~~S If;'j~~;! :cr:n~:m!~~~ 
ably close and that no difficulty wu uperienced in 
Teaching a unAnimous relult. 

WhIle the unluccessful dut. may feci more or leu 

~~5:~;~:~II~t ~~~~t:~~I:J~~n~I~I;t:'r~~I~~~ ~c;J:~ 
to ~mprove they will find sollce for Iheir disappointed 

~:t:·giV~O! O:S~f ptl~:I~~te:!~:~~~':n~n~U~;nwi:::~ 
thc excellence could not be denied, but ye who are 
"Iefl out" pray consider thallhe older organiutions 
are" on lOtI," Ind thai to beat OUf elderl, 10 musical 
experiencc, at any tate, is a task seldom accomllli5hed. 

The decilion of the judjl:es beina: preeminently 
satisfaclory to the audience, .... ho cerninly have a 
right to voice theu- opinion, let there be no ill will or 
murmurs of ducolltent to ntar the glorious result or 
so glorious an eDlelprisc. To the contell : Fint to 
cnter the list Will the "Philad. lphia MandolinOub," 
composed of two lai!ics and four gentlemen who by 
their ClIcellent performancc and evidence 10 play 
music of varied style, to those unused to" club music," 
Iltemed to cause wonder as to .... hat could possibly 
beal it. NCKt we hive the" Symphony &njo and 
Guitar Cull," lfive members) playing with wonderful 
expreuion and securing a most generoWi round of 
aJ,plaWie. ," Ain't they grelt," nyl some one ncar. 
"The Hamilton Mandolin and Ci,pitar Cub" (ten 
membe ... ) now ClIert themsd"d with g(l(H,) relult, and 
lurely thei r waltz left nothing lacking in hannony, 
time, cxre~.ion or general· ClIcellence. Tile combi. 

~~~o:.: :~jo~I~:;efi=em::::f!:~~:~:uft~itl'" and 
The Philadelphia Banjo and Guit~ r Cub no doubt 

suffered and were IOmewhat di5lurbed by the uam· 
pic set in the first plAying of their selection, "The 
Nor.mandic March," With InOlher piece their position 
might have been better. Someone remarks " What a 
Quintette or fine looking gcntlemen" as the " Ameri-

~: aB:dnj~;~;~ "thc~kdiditsn~&t;,a~r~ :r~ f:~: ~~~ 
~~CI~o~i~e~~/r~;; ~~r~~~o~~~r t~:~t ~~::i: 
evidence of good material W &:ll Ihown. 

NIXI we havc the " Lotus IJanjo Club " (ten memo 
bers) and with every advantaKe of A mOil ucellent 
lelection, bad they displayed a little more finish &ltd 
expression millht have been nearcr the top. 

"T1te Iianulton Haajo Club" (twelve membeTl) 
are the next to tClot their powen, and certainly the 
sin of thil organiution and the evident care bestowed 
in practice were adnnlageOUI to them. It is doub(ful 

:~ :::rs ci~h ~hc~o;i~:~~ ,:,:!, ~~;l:~~. been heard 
And lut we have the "Cover Banjo Club " who 

acquitted themselvCl with credit and success. 
Now begins the excitement and to show the inter. 

estlaken, but a very few persons leA the hall until 
the judges decision was annt unced and which wu 
u rollows: 

1St prize, The Hamilton Banjo·and Guitar Club. 

;~: ~~~'~ HS!':ft~~nl,::;j~na:lldd ~:ii't:~ g:~: 
4th prize, The Clover Banjo Club. 
Slh prize, The Lotus Ihnjo Club. 
So ends the great" Slewart and Armstrong Banjo 

Club contC$t," a great and complete IUCCess in every 
detail. The audience and all concerned were perfectl,. 
Jati!fied and anxioul to see the announcement of the 

~hc~l~ f;til~uf::rh:~~~::CI~i~!; :;v~~~~~~t~~t :~;~re 
'~i:;e~:~~r~t~~entl of Ou.r in.truments still becoming 

M mentioned in A previoUI article,i t is but by 
hearing others that we can judge 1.1 to our own ~hort 
comings, and when the quality is of 10 much. excel. 
lence &:II thaI presented at this concert, how many or 
us fecI how far we are behind; but don't j:lC$pnir, 
even the besl were At one timc but beginnen, and 
thenmeroadllhatlheyhave travelled,practice and 
close application, are open to UJ all. Who knowl 
but at some not far distant day the humblelt may 
reach Ihe pinnacle of rame, but while getting there 
neverboasl,and should you meet your inferior,don't 
discounge him by telling him that he cannot play. 
Rather give h im some enCOuragement I nd .. you will 
add to your wealth,1l fri cnd. 

It has .1T0rded mil .ple~ure to l ubmit thil fAt from 
perfect report of the contert, but in doing 10 1 trult 

, ~~\~t n'::t:~i~h"u~~ a'!t~~i:~a!~o:wtOt:!~~~~a~ 
delphia appreciates the efforts of iu banjo, guitar IlIId 
mondolin students, &ltd is ready to give pltronaee 10 
the next "Stewart & ",rmstrong concert." HVl.A&ION. 
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BANJO ORCHESTRA UtrSIC. 
A Few Hints to Arrangers and Leaders of Banjo Clubs, 

' By THOMAS J. ARMSTRONG. 

Chapter X . 

.. Tho arrangement and groupin,:: of tho players ,",cill now be considered j showing tho manner of (lisposing. the 
differeut instl'llillcllts, in order to obtai n the i)C81 effects. It iii bnt nnt.ural to SllPJlO~ tlHl.t, unless some such system 
is enforced. a great tIcal of confusion will natumlly follow, not. on ly among tbe perCol'mcrs themselves, but also in the 
rcmlitiou of u musical composition. it is, 11101'0(01'0, tho leader's duty to designnte the proper IlO8itioll. for each 
member of the clu b, ami insiSt. 011 them occupying tho!iC scats, not ouly while playing for concerts, but also at eacb 
and CVCl'y rehearsal. If the .ls:\.dcr wishes to conduct the club by m:ll'king the time, and not performing Oil any 
instrullieut hilUself, his proper lliaoo would of course bc to stand directly in front of tho club, like the musical direetor 
of a large oonccl't orchestraj but if llc wishes to perform with them, he should occupy :I. prominent seat among the 
samo class of instrumcnts on which he is playing. . 

It is ycry diffienlt, in fnct almosL impossible, to indicate arbitrarily the best method of grouping a very large club. 
The shape of the stage and the arrangemcnt of tile illteriol', will Ilcccs.'),,'lrily influence tho leader the proper course to 
be tnkcn in snoh cases. Tho number of performers al)d the ditrel'cnt clnsses of instrumentH nt his commam1, will also 
1l(L\'e to be considered, and I may also ad$!. that many littlo jealousics, among Lhe individual performers, may have to be 
crushed aud wiped out bofore a satisfactory decision is rcnched. At allY rate the solo banjos-banjeaun'nu-shonlc1 be 
scated all the front row. For the rest these indications eRn be put appl'oJ:im&tive; they may be, for ma.ny reasons, 
modified and cha~ged in various ways. 

For a elub of seven men, cont.aining two balljoo.llrioes, oue first banjo, one piccolo banjo, one second banjo and two 
guitars, the best possiblc distribution of the performers would be as follows:- ..... 

[§) §J §] 
GUITAH. GUITAJt. 81'.001'0'1) BANJO. 

§] §] §] §] 
FmsT BA.... .... Jo. BANn~AUI11NF., BANJf.:.AURL ..... ';. PICOOl.o BANJO. 

A club of' fifteen performers, four balljeaurine6, three first banjos, one piccolo banjo, three second bllnj~ three 
guitars and one bass banjo, could group themsch'CS as follows with good effect, 

[XJ 00 [XJ [XJ [XJ 00 
TIIIU:.: GUI TARS. 'l' IIU.~E SECOND BANJos. 

[XJ [XJ 00 [XJ [XJ [XJ [XJ [XJ 

T UREE FIRST llANJ08. }!"OUIt BANJEAUltlNES. PrOOOLQ BANJO. 

Or tbe above club cou1d be grouped in five rows, witb good results, providing the stage is deep enough. It would 
then appear as follows:- •• BA86 BANJO • 

• O.~ 
~ .-----------. . .-----------.•. 

TUREK FrRST BANJOS. 

• • • • • FOUR B .. UU"KAURINB8. PICCOLO B4lC"lo. 

CoI>yright, 1m. by 8. 8. STEWART. 
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If grouped in five rows} the back rows should be raised by a series of slep.", the highest being the last row, where 
the bass banjo player could be plninly seen by tbe audience. In case a pianist is employed in the club, the piano calh. 

ocelll)Y the f<?~egroulld to the right, ncur the guitars. It would be better to luwe the pia.no lllOVOO back of the second 
row, hut this is not alwd.ys convenient on account of Ule st..'lgc fixtures, furniture, etc. 

The semicircu lar form is the best plan to group a large club of thirty or forty 1)1a.yel'8. The leader should conduct 
them by standing directly ill front of the first row, where tbe movements of his balon can be plainly soon by all the 
]lel'fo1'mers. ,Vhcll tbe mandolin is used in connection with the club, it shou ld occupy a position nenr the gllit..'\rs, as 
they will tend to soften its toile and bring it uca.rCl" tho quality of the banj os. The sma.l1l)iccolo banjos should be ueal" 
t hc secoud banjos. It is a bad plnn to )lave Lhe mauc.lolill and piccolo banjo pla,yers near I\..'\ch other, as Lho metnlic 
rillg of the mandolin will destroy the sharp, short tone of the piccolo banjo. For ,Lhis reaSOn ~ey shonld be as far 
froUl each other as is coll vellieut. 

'rhe following is a good piau for grouping a. club of forty-one performers, wiLh the I:WllC im;trumoutatiou .M shown 
in Chapter VII. 

I· .] 
2 BAlIS GUITANS IN Bb:. 2 llA£8 BA NJ OS. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • 
2 MANDOLINS. 10 GUITARS IN C. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • 
6 F1RsT BANJos. 6 S":OOND BANJ()8.. 

• !!II • • • • • • • • I • • • 
Tn BANJ&A.UBJ.NES. 8 PlOOOLo BANJOS. -LEADER. 

Of course the above could be changed, in varioUB wa.ys, to suit the t..'18te of tbe leader and the many different 
combiuations that comprise some of the banjo clubs.. If p0!38iblc, the djfferent rows should rise graaually to tbe rear, 
the last row being the bighest. This will enable every perfot'mer to see the leadCl' and also be of great benefit to the 

, . audience, in hearing sucb a largo assemblage of piayers. It is but natural to suppose that sueb a. club would be able 
to produce some wonderful effects in expression. It would be absurd for them to attempt to play without it. The 
leader must tberefore insist, at each rehearsal, a. proper observance of expression madrs, especially by the second 
banjo aod guitar players. 

A banjo orcbestra, Jike the above-the instruments of wbicll are not in tune each, and with each other,-is simply 
torture to an audience. The leader, therefore, should take the greatest care that the performers tuue accurately. But 
this operatio~ must not be done in the presence of the public i and again, every sound, every kind ot unneecssa.ry 
preluding or tuning, between the selections or during their performance, is a real offence to au intelligent audieocc. 

9 

Another tWng tbe leader must be careful to note is, that the guitar players do not transpose their ba.sa notes . 
.A habit, uncalled for, has crept in runong tbese performers, to play the note moet convenient for a bl\fJ8, withont regard . 
to the writings of the composer. The leader, if he be not thoroughly acquainted with tbe composition, or if bis ear 

. lacks keenness, will not uotice this stradge liberty taken by guit.'lrist8. N.:..verthelcss, numerouS instances of this kind 
exist, and care should be taken to banish them entirely. The same care should be extended to the mau who manipn-
Iateo the bass ballio. • 

L [Tmo Em.] 
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. EVENING SCHOTTISCHE. 
fOR THE BANJO. 

Q. C. URBAN. 

. . 

~P$~fB~ 
1~~~~~I4if~~t 

~L~~~-u=I~~~11 
_ . D.O. 

Tri··_~~~-==tJ~4fjj-=Iq@~·. 
.. 5P~ • 

If~--m~~I¥~==I' 
.. . 5 Pos. :;. . 

'~I~~~£P~·· 
. ~ 5~· ~ 

. ~~l@gl~ ~tR#l=1 Pi * I '* 5 Pas. ~ D.o. 
Copyright, 1892. by S. 8 . s'rEW ART. 
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SPANISH DANCE. 
FOR THE GUITAR. . . 

By E. H . FREY. 
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II DREAM VISIONS." Serenade. 
FOR THE GUITAR. 

By E. H. FREY. 
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INC]-INATION POLKA . 
. FOR THE BANJO. 

By JNO. DODGE. 
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WALTZ, "THE EEAUTIFUL CBIMES." 
FOR TWO BANJOS. 

By JOHN C, FOLWELL. 

Copyright, 1892, by S. S. STEWART. 
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_____ =~=E= _ =:=: ~ l ~~:=i ¥~-
L:~~~~L-=l .. .. 

WrJu, "The Beautirul Chimes." 
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BENOVA CLOG. 
FOR TWO BANJOS. 

By JOHN 1.. RITCHIE. 

... ... 
FINE. f 

~=~~~:== .~ .. -==b§=~ ~=' ~ . ~;IS=--=- ___ - - --=-----~ 

-4-§§· -l- I~~~ I +- .1--l--,,' I - - - - - 1=11- _ . 
.r---- _ - ljI= = - - = . . ~I:: - = 

Copyright, 1802, by 8. S. STEWART. 



C HOIC E BANJO MUSIC 

By JOHN H. LEE 

·· .. ··EVERy NUMBER A GEM ····-

Tumo<u, WaUl. . • •• 60 

Nephl. IG,O.lop 60 

F,.derlck', Pa.adc "(or nd RI, l. " arch ..... 

Jockey Club, Sckottllchc 

Oaktand , PolQ ..................... __ ..•. 

German , PoLka ". 

Albemarle, Schoul.chc ....... _ 

oI:Y lflY OH.t or TMI ".0'11 '1 " 8lAUTY. 

IHOUI.O HIr,V[ THUll 

POR SAL& BY 

•.•••.• 3& 

...... 36 

.............. 35 

........ 36 

............. . 1115 . 

. ......... 36 

......... _ .. 36 

.... •... __ .26 

........ _ 915 

.... _ .•... 96 

S . S. STEW1'1:RT, 

PH ILADELPH IA, PENNA. 

S. S. STEWA,RT'S 

.EANJ"O STRINGS 
.1.00,..dOl ..... Ort ... 

S. S. STEWART, 

=<128 Ohuroh Street, PbUadelphla. Penna.. 

~ trY.~"""".~ 

:S. S. STEWART'S BANJOS 
ARE M ANUFACTURED 

tright here in Phil.ddphi.. Stewart', Mule Stores 
and Facto,," ue located at 

:221 AND 223 CHURCH STREET, 
•• tn.II M . .. lllt Iful Arellc Itl'ftt., 
........ 'toOll •• "III TlllnlltrHbi. 

T Hle T RAO .... A.K .... d by S. S. STEW ART. 

ucI S-ped "'poll d •• S. S. SMWllrt &-.JOII, I, recltla'ad at 
loa U. I. PalaU (W,u. BE SURI. __ yoa ....,a- a 

:ST EW.RT BANJO, Wilt ~ Ikla IIad.....tr. .. ,...11. 

smo AMD GUITAR TEAcms. 
Co,tlIO! t.on"n.11I be 1Il1erl,d III1t1erlhllhudlniolo". 

doll., plr )Ur; "" II", tordl Iw, dolla,. p" ~.r. 
Ttrllllll11"&rlabl, llI.dY."ct . 

l:-E~'i !~;~7E,~w;~~:~h~I~I7'~;:'=. tt 
ST~:~I~~.s.,~~~,~)'u,,~..t.~.~i~ I;,;;~i~~:::hu· 
ri:lhs.~"t ~~~a"c"::. \lo,ic r" Ba1ljo. GU;I~r ... .1 ~I ... do-

'\.4 ~::' .. ~lal"SI_', ".IC ... ",',S J 

J OU /,: C. "ULW~:LL. IlAn~ •• ~G~~zrS:::~I ~·~:::du·. N.J. 

M 11.5. J. M UUt·OU II.'. ~~"Jt"5 .... el. Wuhlnlto" , D. C . 

S E~nj~°s'!I~~ ~:I~~,"~:t.",J!iVJe~,~~:~:;..nl •. 
O. I •. LANSING. 

slWiQIC,SI.«I. !loslo ... Man . 

F RANK SHoI~4's!.~i:~~::~U 1~~~~'j;1a'1O'" Soatl;o.ad . 

E UlER J. COMrTO~~Fi:; ~I':!~~~ ~~~~, Del. 

c S .• IATl'I.iOS ,MaMolln.llanJo ... dGuila. . Cor ... r Slh.ad A .. c_ D, San A"I-to. Tuu. 

BaD~~=[J"r.!~,rua'on BooII •• Shul W .... lc. de. 

EDMUND CLARK, 
Teacher of BalljoalldO .. lt .. . 

N"'. SIuo .... uIA'tC •. lJooto ... !.l,.... 

F RANK L. wl~~~~..'!::~I.n~.;:',~~~i.j!!:~.K ..... I . 
PR~I~~: MANSFI,E,!;DM!';''101:'s~::I~~.;,..:~~~.':i~ 

R U';~:.!.D M. TV!lRItLL, !"J"!:j, <;:::!:N~V~~i~~ 
VI. Eo STRATTON,l'~·!·tti~·=k~J:!~. w..:. 
J. F. ROACH. IWlJo. GuI:Cu~~~n6I1Ch ..... d. Ohio. 

B . F. WIl.LlUIS· .'::T.·~~~~.,....Pa. 

E. C lIRENNAN, ~~!Oli:!.~';.iS~~l, Toptu. K~_. 

D. C. EVEII.EST. VI~~·"":!I~~dto)""otel. Pblbotklphia. I'a. 

T . 1- ARMSTRO~~'NS:~rSI""h SIr«I. PhU.,lclpbla. l' •• 

S. S. STEWART'S 

AME:RIGAN BANJO SGHDOl-, 

In t\O'o parts. Price '3.00 each part. II the mOIL 

thorough and complete hcmjo iru.truclor Iluhldhed. 

EveT)' b:i.njoist. te:lcher and "udtnt Ihould obtain a 

copy. Hoth p:aru, $4.00. lep 25 per cent. or '3.00 
{or ooth parts. Cash muA. be lent with 1111 ordert. 

Postage 12 cents txlra. Hoth volumes bound in cloth 

'5 .00 less 25 per cent .• S3.75 ntl. polilloge 25 cenlS 

I 
NEW BaNJO MUSIC 

BY WM. A. HUNTLEY 

"Oolden Robin ," Polka. for Two B.njoo ..... _ ........ 40 

. , La ..... Appeal," Reyerle. fot Two B.njo . ............. 40 

.. Bridal Veil ." 8chottlec:h • • fot Two 8.nJ .. _.-... 40 

S. S. STEW ART, , 

221 and 223 Church Street. Philadelphia. 

Rudimental Lessons for thl Banlo 

S. S. STEWART 

Part Second ......................... 25 Cents 

Part Second comprises eiglit«:n major and minor 

5CRlts, togelber with K'teral wtll unnred leuons in 

the form o{ exercises. Tell paget in .. II and mailed 

10 atly.ddrea on receipt o(twenly Ii,e cents in U. S. 

P051:lge Su.mp5. 

.. Thl PriZI CtIClrt" 

Allhe" Priu Concert." Ihere were swudet! Ii .. e 
prilts, fouf banjos and ~ and one iuitar. Thc 
programme "'" 'ery long. and it was necessary to ::r n~~:~n=ewbal, which. no doubt, C&lIKd 

Ib~iH!~~~~~d:l~n~:~~~u~~~b :,no~~~I:: ~:~:n:~~~ 
the '50.00 banjo, offered II 3d Ilrbe. but would have 
been awarded the guitar. otf'ered as Sih prile. anti 
Ihe Lotus &njo Cluh wOllld hue re«:lvtd the 
banjo. 

~:dl~~~e.thelt~· ~:~I~:te ~~tak;.nnj~h~ 
u5e<l by the Hamillon Clut. lliat broqht them- out 
willnt.1"S in both cues. The Americut Club al.o 
desert'ts special menliOD. This it .. you_, orpni. 
!.alion, alld with more pn.ct.icCl, will aooa be .ble 
to compete ItIcca5.{uIlJ .ilb ally o( the smMler 
otp.D~io",. 



IIEW BIII.lO MUSIC 
,PUBLISHED BY S. S. STEWART 

ADDITIONS TO INSTRUMENTAL CATAlOCUE 

620 FruhUog'8 Ma.roh, \'1 Pnrlow, IU' 
~:lllJ!td hy 11105. J. Armstrong. Complete for 
Banjo Club or five m~lrUlllI:IIU: Banjcaurine, 
lint and lecond banjo, piccolo banjo and gui-
lar. . ..•....... .. ....•••..• 100 

621 Veeta March, by r,lndert. amlngcd 
ror banjo ... nd piano, by W. W. Rumsey... • . 35 

622 Emperor: Maroh, by lien, &ff3.nged 
ror banjo Rnd piano, by Rumsey. ... 35 

The Iwo forqolnc X archu arc "«!lUI-bolh III ~. + tllne. 

523 Polka "Hyaointb," by Parke llunter 
lIanjo solo or duclt......... ... 2S 

Th,. II" ,p!clldJd pon.~_wc Un rccommnd h. 

624 Cn.at&l BUpper 0101T. by t. lI . Frey 
lJanjosoioortiuc:II .................................. 25 

625 Red Blrd Polka, loy Frey. 5010 or 
,Iuelt... .......................• 2.5 

526 Ba~ea.urine Waltz, by Frey. Solo 
urduelt . ............. .. .......•.... . ...... - ~ 

621 Evorl(reen. Sohottl80he, by Frq-. 
Solo orduett.. . ................... . . .. .• 25 

628 A otor'ePoloDa.iee, nrrnnged by Rum-
ICy, (or banjo and pi:mo ........................... 40 

629 Togetber Sohottlaobe, II.rnlllged by 
I(um..ey, ror h~njo nnd I,i:l.no........ 35 

630 Damelio. Waltz, arn.n~ by RumKY, 
forb:l.njoand Plano . ......... . 35 

631 Playf'ul Polka. nmlnged by Rumsey, 
(or l».njo and pbno ........ ........ . ... . ..... ...... 35 

632 HoUday P olka,lI.tran::ed hy Rumsey, 
(or Ixtnjo and pilUlo ...................... . . ... ...... 35 

6~3 Piney W oods Sohottieoh o , by E. 
II . Frey, (or BANJO ane1 CUlTAR..... ... . . ....... 2~ 

634 "Thoughts or H ome," Gavotte, 
by F~y;(or BANJO and GUIT...................... . 25 

636 MaJor Frank Henn's Mar ob , by 
E. II . torey, (ottwD banjos. An excellent 6-8 
time rnarc.h, in E, A and D ............. _. 35 

636 MetropoUa Wa.ltz, by E. )-1. Frey, 
(or a lingle banjo only. A good mo.,-ement 
in the Ieey of 0 with relatives .. 

531 .. On the Beaob," Galoll. by t:. II. 
lorey, for two banjos. A l illendid Galop,-in 
A with trio in l) 2':; 

li3S " Alabama. Eohoes," by T. J. Arm. 
}trong. A sort of plantation dance, lIOmething 
on the 1t)'le of tile well-known" Louisiana 
Tloedown" by the &arne comrx:-er. AlTllnged 
for two banjOl, II.n~ just Ihe" proper caper II 
(or teaching ......... 25 

539 "Love and Beauty" W altzes, by 
T. J. Armstrong, (or Banjo and Piano. ThIS 
iJ one of Mr. Armstrong', best efroN. It is 
wriuen in E, with relatives. and is played wilh 
,. Uassltring to B" 75 

640 Gavotte .. Simplioity," by C. C. 
Stcllhens. lor two banjos, A ami D. 25 

641 Sweet Harmony BobON, by). C. 
Folwell, a good lhing (or 1& l ingle I»njo, E, n, 
and A. ...... . .......... .. ................... . 

M2 PettteM1a'nonPolka, byG. C. Steph
enl. This .. aD «ceIlUlt" 11 «1 and Toe" 
I'ollu, and is here given (or "banjcaurine and 
and banjo." The baDjeallrine pan (1010 part) 
is in Ihe Ieey of E and A, and the banjo put in 
A. and D. This will :nslee a Cood club piece 25 

643 Fantastlo Fad Tr Rarum Sobot
tleohe, by UoliO.,-e, Gibbs. A good tcuhink 

I l)iece (or two banjos, A ............................ ; 10 

644 Hemlook Sohottieohe, by Gibbs. An 
elCcelient teaching piec~ in E, wilh bau 10 ll .. 

645 Sa.nd Jig, by E. H. Frey. fOT two banjos. 
A1.~teachinGpiccein .Atllinor . . 

M6 "Little Fay" Sona- and Danoe 
(Sohottleohe), hy R. A. Sml:h, for two 
banj05, A._Afavorite 25 

641 P lautation Jig, by E. If. Frey. rOt two 
~njol. A good minot h:.;\ching piece ... ..... .. 

548 Blue Bell Polka, by E. If. Frey, for two 
banjos, E IlI\d A .. . , 25 

549 Mook: Omnlre Waltz , by E. II . Frey, 
for b~njo and ",uilar, banjo pan In A :lnd 0... 25 

550 Fusoh ia Sohottlsohe, by E. II. Frey, 
(Ot two banjo,. In the Ieey of A ",ith relalive 
minor...... . .......... 25 

551 Whirlpool Galop, by T. J. Armstrong, 
(or the banjo and guilar....... ... 35 
A new and b,iIIiant C1>lop by thil celehn\lcd 
wriler. The I~njo part u: in the key o( A 
wilh Trio In O. The Ruiuar accom~nimenl, 
which is not at :lll difficult , is,o( COUI'SC. ar
ranged in the corteJ;poriding keyl (Cand 1-'). 

AOO ITIOHS TO CATALOG UE OF 

- GUITAR MUSIC-
PUBLrSHED BY S. S . STEWART 

20 The Hormlt's Ser onade, by t:. IT. 
Frey, (ortwo guit:ln......... ......... 2; 

21 Brigbtou Marcb, by E. H. Frey, (or 

two guil:lD... . ..................... . 25 

22 Harmonlo Fantaele, by E. 11 . Frey, 
guitar 5010 ........ 25 

23 Faeo lna.t1on Glide Waltz... 25 

24 Echoes ot the Oathedral B ells, 
by E. 1-1 , Frey, (or Iwo guitars. This Is a 
beautiful compoaition in the' Ieey of C and)" 2S 

25 NelUo Bohotti80he, by Frey, (or two 
guitan . 25 

26 Lily or the Valley Maroh (Duct), 
Frey..... ........................ 25 

27 Tube Rose Polka Mazourka. (Duet), 
Frey................ 25 

28 EventniJ' Priml'Oee Wal.tz, Frey.. 25 
29 Bouquet of F lowors Sorenade 

(Duet), Frey . .. .. 25 

New MUSIC 

MANDOLIN AND GurrAR 

.. Brlghteet Hopes " Waltz , by E. H. 
}·rey ............... . 2S 

.. The Violet" Sohottleohe, by E. 1-1 . 
Frey 25 

Sun.rtee Sobott1eohe, by E. H. Frey...... 25 

.. On Time" Karch, by E. H . Frey" 2S 

Duett tor Two IlaDdOUDS with Gui-
tar A ooompanlment .... : .... ...... ......... 25 

LUao 8ohott1aohe ......... ... _................. . -5 
l"ountalD Galop................................... 3S 
RippUq Brooklet Waltz. 35 

EvenJolr Star Waltz, by lorey,' for Man. _ 
dohn, Guitar and Banjo. 50 

The Orphan's Prayer, by Frey, (or Man. 
dolin,Guitar and Banjo. 25 

Honeyeuokle Mazourka, by Frey, C;r 
~randolinll.nd Cuila'.. 2; 

Sereoade, "Enohantment," by Frey, r, IT 
Mandolin and Guilar .. ................. . 

Roee-Bu d Gavotte, by Frey, for Mandolin 
andCui!ar. . ......... ~ 25 

Moes-Roes Gavotte, by Frey... 35 

Love in a MlstWaltz (M. n. & G.),by Frey 5.0-

Mountain Pink: Sohottlaohe, hy Frey... 25 

S. S. Stewart, PubIlsl.er 

1 BOUQUET OF MELODIES 

1 "Moss Roee" Gavotte, for m:andolin 
and guitar. A very fine duet (orlhe5e: instru_ 

:~~li~io ~~i~:~::~~.i.~ .. ~~~ key. of G and D 35 

2 .. Lovo In a MJet .. Waltz," (or man· 
dolin, ~njo, nnd guitar. This number it 

') intended :u a Irio (or the three inJlrument. ~ 
named, but will :l.llJwer as a duo for either 
mandolin and II.,\ujo or mandolin and guitar. 
The mandol:n rlny~ the .010 par1, which is 
written in thc key o( C with changca to F..... SC' 

3 .. LUy ot the Valley" March, for 
two guitars. Thb number is an excellent 
guitar duo. It i. wriuen in 6·8 lime and with 
keYI of C and C......... . 25 

4 II MOlmtaln Pink" Sohottleohe, (or 

m:lndolinand gullar. A very choice selectiol1 
and well adarted 10 Ih~ in5trumenb. It is 
not \'tty difficult and ilin the key of F, with 
change to n Ru.............. ......... 2S 

.5 .. Blue Bell" Polka, (or t"'·o banjos. 
This number lIIakes a very j;OOd banjo duo. 
It is in the keyl of E and A.. 25 

6 II :M:ookOranae" Waltz, (or banjo and 
guitar. The banjo part of Ihis duet is writlen 
in the ke~ of A and 0, and the correspond-
inG guitar Ilanl in Ca.nd Y, as usual. It will 
make a good duct ror cuncert use or house 
prllctice.. 25 

7 .. Fueob1& It Sohottlaohe, for two 
banjo;;. A "ood and not difficult Rlection in 
the key of A with relative minor.............. 25 

S .. Tube ' Roee" Polka-Ma.zourk&, 
(or IWO 1.",ita", In C and .' . An exquisite 
guitat duet 25 

9 "EvenlnaPrim-roee"Walts, guitar 
1010. Another ucellent guitar solo by IhI) 
well known and talented composer. CandG. 25 

10 "Bouquet or Flowers " Serenade, 
• guitar duet. Thi. nUlllber complele:l the Kt. 

It is an artistic seleclion in 3-4 time and is In 
, Ihe Ieeylof C. and G. 1t ~ nice har_ 

mony and very prelly nml and will no doubt 
'\ be in delll&nd among the bell« pde of guitlr 

QlU!llic ......... .. ........................ 35 
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